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At The Crossroads

The Town of .Watertown has. reached a crossroads. One
•path leads, to new growth and prosperity, the other to a
decline in commercial and industrial activity which could
deal the community a blow from- which it may never re-
cover. \

No 'better example of 'which way the town, appears to 'be
going can 'be offered than what took place at Tuesday's
meeting of the Oakville Public Works Board. An, industry
wanting to locate on. Straits Tpke. was .given 'little encourage-
ment in its request for water and sewers-—which it. _ must
have to operate — because,, 1, the area, in. question, is. outside
the Fire District, and %, the project -would be too costly..
This industry could bring the town a quarter of a million
dollar piint, a, fleet of 29 trucks, and 32 employees,

'The Board cannot be" blamed for being cautious about,
spending 'the tax. dollars of the people it was elected, to
represent. 'The District, now is engaged in a. large water and,
sewer expansion program' costing1' 9350J000. District taxes
have risen twice in the past two years and any additional
programs will require more dollars from, the taxpayers.

But, can we afford to push, aside 'requests from, industry
with the excuse that providing the required facilities is too
expensive? Will any industry ever locate here .if. they are
not given the necessities, to conduct their business?

: Each new business which locates in Watertown 'adds to
" the Grand list, providing additional, tax, money which, re-
duces the amount to come out of the pocket of the individual.

. homeowner, A new dwelling provides $300 to $500 in-addi-
tional taxes, but. usually brings two or three more children
to be educated in the public schools and the necessity of
providing more ..services .such, as; police, ire, streets, street.

- lighting,.' water and .sewers. A, new business, .provides more
in tax money, creates new jobs and helps to lessen the tax
burden, rather than increasing it. . . . .....*

Money spent fa providing the facilities 'industry needs to
operate is returned to the community many times over.

• Taxes, jobs, additional buying power from, which our mer-,
chants benefit cannot be: ignored,.

It has: been pointed out 'that the construction of new
Route 8 'through the eastern part of the community will,
give the'town direct access: to a modern expressway stretch-
ing from, the shore to the Massachusetts, line. Hundreds, of
acres of land,' suitable for industrial development will - be:
opened up. . .
. The new '.highway itself'is not a cure-all. New'industries
or businessmen won't come knocking on the door. They wil
have to be' shown that it wil he advantageous to 'them to
locate in .Watertown,..

'The relocation of Route 8 through Waterbury is going to
force 'the removal, of many businesses along. Watertown
Ave. Where will they go? The nearest .area offering the most
land suited for their purposes is right here in .'Watertown.
But wil 'they come here? Unless ..something is. done to .show
them, they are wanted, — that the community stands ready
to offer them whatever assistance possible—the answer
is no.

In the past, Watertown has done practically nothing, to
encourage new business: in the community. Boards, com-
missions and committees are'treated and 'talk — but do
nothing concrete:. The time for talk is. past. The time for
action is now. No item, however trivial, dealing -with possi-
ble new business should be tabled until, next week, next
month or next year. -

'The next few years will" tell the story. Either Watertown
wil. take advantage of "the tremendous potential which is.

"within its grasp, or through inferiority.. and short-sighted-
ness in the handling of Its municipal affairs.,, it truly wil
become the "bedroom town" to wM.cn,It-now is referred.

Walton Brothers
Open New Auto'
Body, Paint Shop

John .and Ronald Walton,, propri-
etors, of; Walton's ESSO Servicen-
ter, Main St., have opened .an.
automotive 'body and paint shop
.and general "repair garage on
Woodruff Ave. "The. business is
.located in the building which, for-

merly housed Gauthier's Garage.
'The Watertown residents, who

have operated the Servieenter for
the past six years,. will handle all
types .of' body work, auto painting
and repairs in the new business.
The shop is .equipped, with the
latest, up-to-date equipment and
factory-trained mechanics will 'be
available six days, a week to serve
customers. .Also 'Offered is 24-
hour road service,

(Continued on Page 2)

Lack Of Water,
Sewers, Blocks
New Industry

Stale Dairy Would
Build Large Plant
On Straits Tpke.

Very little 'hope was held out
to a businessman interested in
moving his industry to Watertown,
when he appeared, before the Oak-
ville -Public Works Board. 'Tues-
day night to. request the installa-
tion of water and, sewage facili-
ties OD Straits Turnpike.

Frank piBia.se, president of the
State Dairy,, Inc., now of North
Leonard. St., Waterbury, was told
that the nearest sewer lines are1

on Davis St., nearly a, mile- from,
where he hopes to locate; that the
nearest water lines are on Bunker
Hill, Road, also a great distance
from 'the site; and that the area
in question is' outside the Oakville
Fire District limits and, a, special
district meeting would be. 'required
before -it could 'be admitted and
any action, taken on sewer and wa-
ters.
• Floyd, Rasmussen, who appeared,
with .Mr, DiBiase at the • meeting,
told the Board that State Dairy
wants to locate on. Straits Turn-
pike' on a., tract, with 40O feet front-
age and 200 feet deep, located be-
tween Dionne's Drive-In and Ri-
naldi's Restaurant,. -.'The firm
would build a, plant 200 by .80 feet,
to be used as a depot, for milk
and dairy products. There would
be no processing1 of milk involved,

Mr. DiBiase said he. purchased
the property three1 .years ago, an-
ticipating the proposed.-move from
Waterbury. He said that a re-
frigeration, 'unit required 'for 'the
dairy products: would use .from six"
to. eight, gallons of water per min-
ute, .and! 'this water must be
drained off into a sewer. In-ad-
dition, water 'would 'be1 required

High School Bond
Issue Sold; Rate
Of Interest 3 3 0

('Continued on Page 5)

Charter Group
Seeks Information
From Candidates

The Community 'Charter1 Com-
mittee has sent letters to all can-
didates for" the Town .Council in
the October election, 'requesting
more ..detailed, information .on the
candidates themselves:, t h e i r
views, on the Council-Manager
form .of government, .and on what,
problems they feel are facing the
town.

The Committee expects to sift
through the information obtained,
and to indorse "nine of the candi-
dates as. a result.

Letters went to 'the nine Repub-
licans indorsed by party caucus,
nine Democrats indorsed by the
party's 'Town 'Committee1 and to
candidates previously indorsed, by
the1 'Committee 'who did not 'receive
their party's indorsement.

The Committee also, will carry
out .an educational program, re-
garding the new Charter .and elec-
tion procedures,

Fundoy Safari
Here Tomorrow

The,1 Funday Circus 'Safari spon-
sored by the Watertown Jaycees
'will 'be held tomorrow, Friday,
Aug. 11, in George's Market park-
ing lot. Main, SI

The 'Safari, features two ele-
phants, as well as eight ponies.
'Rides .are,, offeree), either astride
or pulled in a cart. In addition,
there 'will 'be a Kiddie Ferris
Wheel, a 'Fire.. Engine, Merry-go-
Round and mechanical • swings.
'The show will start, at 2 p.m.. and
performances featuring; ponies and
elephants: are scheduled for 2, 7
and! 9 p.m.. 'There, is no admission
charge, but a fee1 will 'be charged
for rides.

Engineered
Plastics Flans
$200,000 Plant

Engineered Plastics, Inc., Mill
St., discussed plans for the con-
struction of a new 1200,000 plant"
Tuesday, at a. meeting of stock-
holders of the corporation.

The firm reports that it, has out-
grown its present manufacturing
.and office facilities .and requires
a plant having approximately 20,-
000 square feet of floor space.
In anticipation of 'their1 expansion,
the company has acquired six
acres of land west of Straits Turn-
pike near -the corner of Bunker
Hill RdL at a cost of 118,000',, and
proposes to build the new plant
on, this location. It is estimated
that in addition to the $200.00
cost of the new plant, another
$25,000 will be required for mov-
ing costs.

No definite date for the start of
construction was announced, but
it is expected 'to commence with-
in the next few months.

'Committee' Shown
Preliminary

Layouts
Preliminary .floor' layouts of the

.new Watertown High School were
shown to the School Building Com-
mittee by Architects Lyons and
.Mather, at a meeting last night
at 'the Munson House.

'The layouts were the first to 'be
shown to1 the committee since the
school building program cleared
its last hurdle earlier this year.
The "presentation, by the architects,
was called, strictly preliminary,
and, in no way represents the final
or' only method in which, rooms.
for the 1,200' pupil" school can be
arranged. Preparation of the
layout was made possible by the
completion .of boundary and con-
four surveys of the Towner Road-
DeVylder 'tract last month.

At last week's meeting, the com-
mittee gave permission to Super-
intendent of Schools Richard C.
Briggs to1 'purchase equipment es-
timated at S7.409.69 for an .office
practice program at the present
high, school. The. funds will come
from, -the bond issue for 'the new
school:

The office practice course is to
be included in, the curriculum for
the new high school. Mr. Briggs
told the committee that such a
course is needed,- at the present,
high school, which now offers
business students no such 'prac-
tical training. 'The equipment will
be. purchased this .year1 and then
transferred, to 'the new high school
when it is completed.

New York Firm
Low Bidder; Sale
Effective Sept. 1

Watertown's $2,500,000 high
school bond issue has been sold
to the First Boston Corporation
.and .Associates. Broad St., New
York City, at an. interest rate of
3.30 per cent and a premium of
$3,497.50.

to all, eight bids were opened,
Tuesday at the .offices, of Day,
Barry and Howard,, Hartford,,
'bonding attorneys for 'the issue,
according to First Selectmen G.
Wilmont Hungerford All other
bids came in. at 3.40' per cent,
Mr... Hungerford said, with varying
premiums.

The date of the Jbond purchase
has been set for Sept., 1, and the
$2,500,000 will be „ available to the
town immediately 'thereafter. Mr.
Hungerford said the funds 'will be
reinvested in 'treasury bills until
such time as they are needed,, and,
the town, should realize a good,
sized, sum ., in interest. Wo esti-
mate of' 'what the interest will, a-
rnount to can. be determined be-
cause it is. not known, how long it
win 'be until the funds are. re*.
quired.

Mr. Hungerford. said the bonds,
2,500 of them valued at $1,008
each,, probably will be signed dur-
ing 'the1, .last week .in. August. The
'bonds will, cattry the. signatures of
the First .Selectman, Selectmen'
Melvin Hathaway .and Joseph Masi,
Town Clerk 'Marie Buckingham
and Town, 'Treasurer Walter .Mo
Gown., 'Only Mr. Hungerford wil,
be required, to sign 'the bonds,
manually. All other signatures
will be facimile.
'Other bidders were1: Tucker,, An-

thony and MX. Day1 and, Associ*
ates; Fhelps, Fenn .and Company,
and Payne1 Webber, Jackson ani,
Curtis and Associates; Smith,;
Barney and 'Company; Harris
Trust and Savings Bank1 and As-
sociates; Chaise1 Mannatten .Bank;
Wood, Struthers .and Company; .and
Halsey, Stuart .and Company.11

.'The bulk: of 'the funds for 'the:
school, project probably won't be
required until next spring1,, at 'the
earliest, if the .School. Building
Committee meets its. tentative
schedule. It isn't expected that
plans 'will be ready for - bidding
and the contract awarded before
the early part of next year, an i
unless" the area experiences an
.open 'winter, construction 'won't, be
able to start: until late winter1 'Off
early spring. If the 'town 'is ablA
to have the bond issue invested
for eight, or nine months1,, several
thousand dollars in interest couli
be forthcoming.

(Continued on Page .2}

Five Per Cent Across-Board
Wage Hike Asked For Polite
A five 'percent across-the-board

wage increase for all. members of
the Police Department, was rec-
ommended by the Board of Police
Commissioners in. a budget ap-
proved at a special, meeting Mon-
day and, submitted to the Board of
Selectmen.

The proposed 'increases, '••which
must meet - 'the approval of 'the
Selectmen, the Board, of Finance
and a. Town Meeting, range from,
1350 for 'Chief Frank: Minucci to
$228.80 for patrolmen. 'The total
recommended, budget amounts to
$107,149:15, a $10,293.15 increase
over the current, $96,856 budget.

to. recommending 'the salary in-

creases, the. Police Board note*
that policemen received no hikes
last year, the only town, employe!
not boosted. Chief Minucci, ani.
Deputy Chief Carlo. J. Falombm
were .given, 'increases .of $500 an§
|382, .res.pecti.vely, a year' .ago. t s
bring their' .salaries "into, line winY
ranking .officers .in. departments of
comparable size, .and to. establish
a pay differential between the: var-
ious grades locally,.

'The bulk' «f "the proposed in-
crease, J5.993.15, 'is accounted
for by salary increases,, and in-
cludes $.50 per day additional foP

''(Continued on. Page 2)

You Haven't Seen The Last Of $$ Spent In Town
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High School
(Continued :from-Page 1)

being
the interest rates
on today's market,

one source indicated that the 3,31
rate' at which the bonds were wild
Is very -fiivnraUe 'to -the town,.

Attending -the bid opening' in
Hartford " .with *Ur. ' 'ttungerfore
were Selectman Joseph Masi and
Town Treasure!- ..Walter McGowan.

Five Per Cen*
C"- (Continued.frtMTi Pafe ~f|
i . ' " • ••

110 school crossing guards and the
-increase of the department clerk
from - part to full' time. - Circuit
(court expenses, not 'included jn
jtfiis year's budget,• are estimated
At S2J00, .another |500 extra is>
{asked -for the operation of the

police cars. ISO© more for
and. bonds. 5209 more

for supplies and 'equipment and
(tOO mure for 'telephone .and call.
tight rentals.

Living Costs Rise
Commissioners . 'George Ryan

Charles Mbaterose and Alex Ag-
new estimated . .that 'the" cost of
living lias risen approximately

jfive 'per cent -in the -twrf years
• the police have received a
boost. Noting again, that

for the department were
'̂ passed -over a year ago.-they said:
''they felt it only 'fair i » -provide
ian increase which wil enable po-
ipee. to maintain their present
.Standard of "living. • .
f In asking the $500 additional
[for operation of1 - .the police . cars,."
JChief Minucci said, -that no new
•tires werfe "purchased during -'the

year and-this item, will' be
additional expense during the

'ling year. He stated that prior
the adoption of last, year's budg

4 from Pa#p 1)

"The . auto .body shop, which
opened, for business on July 25,
it - 'the only business .of :Jts kind
in. 'the Watertown distrust "of the'
community..

President of the new ..business..
Is John Walton, Jr. Ronald Wal-
ton, is treasurer, Thomas Fitz-
patrick secretary and Jerry Or-
tego vice-president: .and. shop su-

tTatfroacI

Frank If. Reiphold, JUtchfteld
..fid., retired vice-presiieitt of1 the
'Connecticut Light & Power Co.,
has been, named chairman jof a
railroad study committee com-
prised. . of a cross-section of Con-
necticut businessmen.

State Chamber ef the'
Manufacturers Asaociation of Con-
necticut, .and most 'local chambers
of commerce .and industrial as-
sociation groups within, the state.
- Mr. -Bums staled, "A commit-
tee, comprised of key business
representatives might benefi-
cially serve' 'the state .and consti-
tute a. vehicle' of
between the Railroad, Coitt
business., and the general public."

.Mr.: Bums also disclosed., that
a. weekend .letter .had. beep, for—

to. 'each of 'the: recently-
appointed trustees of 'the New
Haven Railroad, wherein it
stated, that ."'the knowledge .and
ability of -the'- gentlemen compris-
ing this committee 'will be .of' val-
uable assistance in determining
what part the business community
can play in helping to achieve-the'
revitalization -of' the railroad in

In conclusion, Mr. Burns stated,
"Connecticut business open-

, In making the announcement, Jo- Connecticut and In fbe Northeast."
seph B. Burns, president of the *~ '— — "• '—*
State Chamber of Commerce, said
'the.' committee was created pursu-
ant to a resolution adopted at a'
Jul!y 13" meeting in New Haven, .at-
tended, by representatives of-"'the'

ly offers to cooperate and render
any reasonable assistance which
will ensure the continuation of
what we have always considered
'Connecticut's' railroad."

Chairman Reinhoid has. indicated
that a meeting of the full commit-
tee is anticipated within the next
ten days.

dessert card party, spoft-
by the Ladies Aid Society

of .tit* Union npngegfltkipal
Churen, will be beW pfeanesday,
Aug. ]£, at 1:30 p.m. in the
church hall. The committee in
chaise consists of Mr». Wiffiam
Sullivan, Mrs. David Rwing, Mrs.'
David Roger and Mrs. Gerald Kib-
be. The-affair is open te the pub-
lic and no reservations are neces-
sary, s

COIMUK MMY..JO '.of the

_ MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
Specializing In Personalized Service for Those Special Occasions.

. -fjrtee .of "Your Choosing Najff Available.
<CalI MARY JO COI^DINGTON—PL {ME/37 or PL 3-0738 or

Diversified Answering BerviM' — CB: 4-4200. .
PLEASE -FEEL FREE' TO •CALL 'FOR. CONSULTATION.

PLEASING YOU 'IS OUR PLEASURE.

a large quantity .of -tins, hat
purchased and "this carried

department through "-'the last
2 months.

| The $800 extra in .bonds and in-
"euranee was ' asked because this
'"item, was owenxpended this year.
[Also overexpended was the' item
'liar supplies '.and equipment, .where
tpurchase of a new typewriter is
tasked. .Four new call, lights were

. i installed last year, and the addi-
tional rental for"these lights' a
."mounts to fheJlOp increase leaked.
• In the current.budget, no funds
'lireie included for Circtut Court,
^because neither 'the Police at-Fl-

' ..nance 'Board had-any idea .of what
'pie .costs would "be, Ba

-jthls year's "experience, ~ * where
posts., are' expected -to be .$21000-
for nine .months, it was agreed, 'to

•ask for $2,700 for - the coming;year. .' ..
A breakdown, of the 'budget re-

quests, listing the current budget
figure, the amount of increase
and the proposed 1961.-62 figure,
follows: . ' -
. Chiefs' salary. $7,000-835047.-
330: Deputy 'Chief's salary, 15,-

' '772 - $288.60 - 56,060.60; Lieu
tenant's salary, $5,148 - $257.40
- 55,405.40; .Sergeants* salaries.

' (two), $4,888 each. $9,776 • total
$244.40 each — $5,132.40 each,

' $10,264.80 "total: eight, officers*
salaries, $4,576 each, 536,608

'-total — S228£0 each — $5,804.80
each ,$38,438.40 .total; extra duty,

leave and vacations,. 52,000
3.36 - f2,215.5S: p a r t - t i m e

$1,404.—full-time clerk,
1.40; seven -paid "holiday, .12
and. clerk. SI.567 - $120 - Jl.
school crossing guards, eight

$5 per day'.and. 'two at $6 per
' day, increased 5-50 per 'day, each,
' fl9,3» ' - 5900 - 510.260. Total
'Salaries,. $78,635 — 55,993.15 -
:"fM.6I!S,15.
,. The remainder of -the budget
-'"ws: 'hospital and medical m-

ance, 52,0% - $2,096:
of three cars, 58,000 -

uniforms, new and. re-
1.800 - 91J00; in-

and bonds, U,m - $800-
); supplies and. equipment.

|2OT r- 9900; -parking -meter
airs and. maintenance, .$300-

telephone and call, light
5600 - $100 - $700; com

-teletype and -mobile
radios, 5800 - JSOO: public rela-

tions, :130c)1 -. $200; misceUaneous,
«dues and subscriptions, $25' - $25;'
and Circuit Court, nothing - $2,-

ition

1,800;

In the only other action, at. Mon-
"s meeting, .Patrolman Fred-
It W. Rock Paxton St.... Oak-

llle, was granted a six months*
of absence, effective.. August

MAIM ft MUAll

TRAVEL
MIDDLEBLPRY, CONN.

Let us. help you, plan,
.... your Fall trip or .cruise1

here or abroad,
' •

For Plane" Reservations
' CALL

PUio S-«43«

7
OUALITV RETREADS

• Dependable, Good year
' T d r ' "'•

"• Same Quality Tread Material' m§
\ ti»exl in New Goodyear Tiref
* 'FREE- MOUNTING!' ft® Hidden

Charges! - -
• NO MONEY DOWN with: your re-

- cappable tir«—Terms only 91.25
: a week • -.

SALE
PRICED

Kg Values in CM*!'Si**
WlutewaJU Only « Mor«

S%111 FEATWIBffi LOWEST PUCE EVER
I N A HEW 3-T TURNPKE-PROVED if f lB

SQ95• Not Seconds!
• Not Relr eai/s?
* Mml tlliif•JiMifliiiiaiiiff

mmm AR ROTO mmm GU AHANTCE

S.7lx15«ilyin 'wmfeimansiKia and material with-

for all
makes of Foreign Cars*... '

'*•#£ ON QOODYEAR TIRES THAW QN AMY OTHCT KiNO

Come h n i l See FRANK or URRY lor Easy, b w , Convenient lenns

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

CR 4 - U 7 ?
« P * 1m*v* S AJM. •» 1 PJK.
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" .., -" Marchs-Gfever
Mrs, Charles Glover, Nauga-

tuck,, has announced the engage-
ment .and coming marriage of her
daughter, Miss Patricia Ann Qlo-
ver, to Thaddeus Stanley Marcisz,,,
son 'Of' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mar-
cisz,, Oakville. They will be mar-
ried Sept. 2 at 10 a.m. in St.,-,,
Mary's 'Church, Naugatuck. ,
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Micket, Cherry Ave.

Leo Orsini, Jr., son of' Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Orsini, Davis St.. is a

at. the Grace-New Haven
Hospital.

Magdalen Church .school
Buckingham St.. There is no
mission 'Charge and refresh:
will, be' available. In case
rain, the event will 'be rescheduled
for Saturday,

Kowcl-Alcxander
. Mr, - and Mrs. Louis T. Alexan-
I der. Water-town, have announced
} the- engagement and coming mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Bet-
sey .Ann Alexander, to 'Daniel Sul-
livan Kovel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter - H. Koyel, New Britain.
'The wedding' - will, take place Aug.-
19 at 11. a.m. in 'Church, of' St.
John of the Cross;. Middlebury,
'with the Bey. John H. Reilly, pas-
tor, officiating.

: r. ' . --

MRS. CHRISTOPHER W, WIND8ANK, nee Mary Benlae Wil-
liam*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Williams, Jr., Jackson-
ville, Fla., was -married July ft in Wood bury to Pvt. Windebank,

.U.S. Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. William E... Windebank, Oafcvitte.
(Dick Wood .photo)

Bradshaw-Murray . -
The engagement .and coming

marriage of " .Miss '. Florence Ann
Murray to 'Harold. Kenneth Brad-
'shaw. has been announced by her
patents, Mr. .and Mrs. Robert W,
Murray, DiNumdo Rd... -Oakville.
Mr. .and Mrs. Pejley E. Brad-
shaw, " Falls Ave..., OakyDle. are
parents of the future bridegroom...
'The wedding win be held Satur-
day, Aug. '12, at 11 a.m. .in St..
Mary Magdalen Church, with the
'Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor, of-
ficiating.

Engagements
Filippone-Russo

Mr. and. - 'Mrs. Michael Russd,
New Britain:, -have ' announced
the engagement and coming mar-
riage of .their daughter. Miss .El-
vira Elizabeth Russo, to' Robert.
Nicholas FiJippone, sen of Mr.

'Nicholas Filippone, 'French St..
Oakville.' The - 'wedding will be

.an event."of Sept. 2 at 11 a.m. in.

.St. AIa.uri.oe 'Church, New Britain."

Bring Your Appetite 'to

cfhe Vt/estoury Mnn
Full Course - Oriental Style

$3.25BROILED' "STEAK or LAMB
SHISH KEBOB DINNER

— Businessmen's Luncheons —•
Cocktails . - Banquets

Route 6 -— Watertown — CR 4-2:414

G u stafson- M azza I u po
Mr. and Mrs;. Joseph Mazzalu-

•po, Waterbury, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Janet Roseau Mazzalupo. to
Frank Eliott Gustafson, Jr., son
of Mr. and, Mrs... -Frank E. Gus-
tafson, Watertown. The 'wedding
'will take place Nov. 4 at 11. a.m..
in, SS Peter and Paul Church, Wa-
terbury.

Weddings
Lockwood-WeiM

Mr. and •• Mrs. 'Carl L. Weiss,
Litchfield Rd., have .announced.
*h,e marriage of their daughter.
Miss. 'Ch'aiis Weiss, to James Ed-
ward Lockwood, son of Mrs. Bar-
bara Lockwood, -Beers St., and
James' Lockwood, Mi If or d. The
Rev. William E. Jones officiated
at the ceremony Nov.. 6 in the
Methodist Church, Pawling. N.Y.

Modine-DePaoia
Miss Maureen Ann DePaola.

-daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph
N. DePaola, Meriden, .and Robert"
Selim Modine, Jr., son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Modine, Water-
town, were married Aug.. 5 in
Holy Angels Church, South, Meri-
den. The. Rev. Albert H. tfeaiy,
pastor, performed, 'the double-ring
ceremony.

Sartino-Venlosci
Miss Anita Maria Verdosci,

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. . Mario
Verdosci, Oakville, was married
Aug. 5 in. St. Mary Magdalen
Church to1 Philip Robert Sortino,
son of Mr. and,' Mrs. Joseph Sor-
tino. Naugatuck. 'The Rev. John
A. Carrig, pastor, performed the
double-ring ceremony.

Coinings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Belfit,

j Sunset* Ave.', have returned, home
1 from a trip" to' Stratford, Ontario,
where they attended the Shake-
speare Festival. They also vis-
ited in. Hamburg. N.Y., and Mid-
land, Mich.

CANNING!
and

; FREEZING M
Jar Mings •
Dome 'Caps • Glass Lids
Sealing Wax
Freezer Containers. Bags."
Paper 'and Boxes

KAY'S
HARDWARE

CR 4-1038
MAM ST.. WA1EKTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. William Borowy,
Sunny side Ave., Oakyille, have re-
turned from, a vacation in, Bethes-
da. Md.

William J. Lonergan, . Warner
Ave,., Oakville, was among 201 area
youths who enlisted in, the Navy
during July.

Auxiliary Police
Plan Block; Dance

The Watertown Auxiliary Police j
will sponsor a record hop block
dance on Thursday. Aug. 1,7, from
7:30 to 10:45 p.m. at the St. Mary

HEARING AID ilfllEAIJ
mm SL Car.

PL, '4-2624

Louis Pellegrino Palomba. Oak-
ville, and Joyce Martha Jenner,
Thomaston, have filed .marriage i
intentions in the Bureau, of Vital [
Statistics, Waterbury City Hall.

Kathleen Micket, Daughter of „
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Micket. Tor- j
rington, has returned from, a [
week's stay at the 4-H Camp in. <
Warren, which she attended, on a '
scholarship. - She is the grand-"'

BRAND NEW 1062

QUALITY TV

'The Asbury • Model H2735
Trim, contemporary styled console rn
grained Light Walnut color,, grained
Dark Walnut color, grained Mahogany
color, or grained Blond Oak, color,

• FAMOUS ZENITH, QUALITY
Sunshine* Picture Tube for brighter, sharper TV pictures.
Big 7" x 5" speaker. C in el ens'- Picture Glass. 3- stage IF
A m p I i t i e r" f o r b ette r p i c t u re q u a! ity,.. S po tin te D n a 1,. Ta rg s'
Turret Tuner. 20,0X1 volts of picture power.

FREDDIE'S
TV REPAIR

WE SERVICE A l l MAKES, MODELS
Work, "Done Right and Rapidly'
CALL CR 4-8526

145 MAIN ST. OAKVH.LE

ATTENTION FISHERMEN
If ifs Bass or Pickerel You're After

LOOK NO FURTHER!!!

YES! BURKES FLEX-CRAWLER is your answ<
For best tesults, try one of these. You'll be amazed with the success you
obtain. Come in and browse around. Largest stock of Sporting Goods
I'm the Area.

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY
487 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE — CR 4-2029

IT'ORlE, 'HOURS' — Won. - TIM*. - Wed. -Ttitira. - Fii . - Sat. — 9 KM. to 9 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc.
t o ' TOWN, 'TlUWKSw Box ' M B
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William E. Simraom, Editor 4 Buiinevi Manager
m-mmtmmi m wtond cloti matter May '12. 1935 .of the .part offie» at Wcflsrtown,

Original entry as -lacand clatl. matter Jan. 113, 1943 at trm past office Oatwilb,
' under the .Act'- af March 3, 1879.

¥' a it A: e e D o o d I e t

A second area of .Main Street'-Headquarters Company, tie has
has been, marked off as the loca- •; been in the- Army since last Feb-
lion of a new market . . . _Stop:: ruary and completed. basic
and Shop has a sign. on. Knights • training at Fort. "Di.x... N. J. . . ,.

."of Columbus property, at the driv- Prior' to that* he was employed" at,
•ing range, proclaiming thai a new. Jimmy's Market.
store will be erected on that site- ••
., . ., Earlier this. year First • Na- j Frank G. Halcramb, son of
tional Stores bought the Fa-gel-' Mrm. Ulysses Porter, - - Monroe

. atrom, property, 'just south of the,. St., Oakville,, recently was com-'
fire house. - r i missioned as" a Second Lieuten-

! ant while ' serving with Head-
The highway fatality rate in - quarters," Seventh Infantry Div-

.. the state took a sharp drop dur- < ision, in Korea . . . The com-
ing July* . ,. . Only 17 deaths mission .was delayed'' for some
.were reported, and." this during " time due to a mix'up- in orders

' a. month when highway traffic is ' . . ... Lt. Halcromb had com—
... at its heaviest. . • ....Total fatal- .. pleted officer "candidate school"

' :> ities at the end of July were 143") at Fort.-" Benning, Ga., on Jan.
< cc mi pa. red to' 141 at the same. - 7- . . . He then was assigned to
! time a year ago -. . ...'The first " the "Pacific Area' Command
.. few days of August, 'however, » where he is presently serving

has seen another" sharp upswing'1 ..... -Present at the ceremony to
in deaths on "the state's roads | pin the gold bar on the young
,. . ., To pirate a phrase: fro'm ; officer was Colonel William R.
'TV-,,' you're' our favorite' reader Tyler, 7th Division Chief of

• . ., . Please,, take it easy- . . i Staff" . . . The new commis-
. - . - • " j sioned officer is a graduate of

The cornerstone ot the new." main,
office of the -Colonial, Bank and
Trust Company in Warerbury was
laid in brief ceremonies Tuesday

- . . . Work on, 'the 51.300.0* proj-
ect is progressing- rapidly . now.

.and I he building' is 'beginning' to
fake shape ",.. . ,., Completion is
scheduled, for February.

Youfti Receives - -
-Scout Award J

Brace Aitchesan. of Watertown.
received a, personal fitness' award
at, a. Court: of Honor recently at
Camp Mattatuck, the 'Boy Scout
Camp, in Plymouth.

At the same program, special
recognition was • g i. v e n to the
camp's kitchen staff. Included, in
the group was- Quentin Schillare
of -Troop 55,.. Watertown.

-"" Births '
PALL.ADINO — Third child, sec-
ond son. Eric Joseph, Aug.. 5 in
Water-bury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. 'Vincent O. Palladino '(Marie
Baomgartner). 'Woodbury Rd.
Grandparents are Mrs. Cather-
ine - Baumgartner, Washington.'
Pa..1 and Mr. and, Mrs. Vincent
A. Palladino, Waterbury.

|j " i

:: RYAN — A son. George 'Bernard,,
j III, Aug. 6 in Waterbury Hospital
'! to' Mr. and, .Mrs. George B. Ryan.

Jr.. (Sarah A. Wakefieldl-, Cher-
ry Ave. "

BOOTH — A daughter, Cynthia
Lee,".Aug.. '6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to • Mr..' and, Mrs. John R.
Booth- (Bernice E. Dunbar), Li-
lac Ave.. Oakville. .

WARNER — A ,son. Thomas Hen-
ry. J.r ..Aug.' .6 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as H. Warner.- Sr, I Patricia, Mae
'Smith). White Deer-Rock Rd..
Woodbury.

lee is. 'the former Jean Ailing, of
Oakville.

BARTONE—A son. Kurt Anthony.
July 28- to .St., Mary's Hospital,
to Mr. ami Mrs. nAthony Bar-

- tone (Lois Roucoulet), Bucking-
ham St., Oakville.

BRAZE E—A, daughter, Susan. Eliz-
abeth, July 31 fa Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Jojin L.
B I J E Pt

2
.an
E,
O a r

p
Brazee I Joan,
French St.

j
E. Petrous >,

-A son, Mark David,
Waterbury Hospital toy
'Mrs. James R.

Hayman), Sunnyside Ave.|
wile . •

CUT I T CURL
I 'BEAUTY SALON

- - 1000' Wolcott Rd. .
.. Waterbury — PLaza 5-2931

Air Condit ion^
; Ample

Watertown High and presently
is enrolled in the 'University
of Maryland Far Eastern Cam-
pus ,. . . Prior to going on ac-
tive duty June 3d1,. 196®,,, he was
a member of the National
G u a rd a n d "th e e n I listed '*. re se rv e.

Another bank. Waterbury Sav-
- ings," -opened its 'Prospect -office

on Monday . . . Open house was -
- held last Saturday, and several
,: hundred persons turned out, to
• view the facilities . . - f£en

Del.kescamp, of Waterbury;,, will
-" manage the branch.

The Watertown Library, - always
a pleasant: place to- while away
•leisure time, has been made even,
.more pleasant this' summer by the
installation of an air condiction-
ing system .. ,. . Librarian. Airs.

Competitive examinations for
appointment to the " Coast Guard

MILLER — Fourth child, fourth
daughter. Karen .Ann-. Aug. 1 • in j
Water bury Hospital, to Mr. and!
Mrs. Douglas E. Miller1,., Plain-!
field Dr.. Waterbury. Mrs. Mil-(

. __ . i
area and entertainment to suit ||
the fancy of one and all . . .
Baby sitters wi l l be on hand to |
take care of weary . toddlers- '
while their parents- tour the
grounds.. •

•" Check-In for a Check-Up
, and Check Car Trouble

We're- Good for Whqt Ails Your Cor1

With plenty of long Suminer trips ahead,
better stop In for a tune-up or cheek-up to
insure safe, smooth driving. The time to
stop trouble is' before it starts!

GOD/OS SUNOCO
SERVICE and REPAIRS

Straits Turnpike cor. Bunker .Hill -Road, Watertown
CR 4-8483 "

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. — 7- A. M-. TO 10 P.M.

Charles Shons," tells' us that bo th ! N e w York, 4, N.Y.
patrons and staff" agree the . air

•conditioning -Is "".simply marvel-
lous"" .. .". -What with the recent

,- hot spell, the system has been
•.given a good shaking down.-

Academy in New London will toe'.
held next Feb. 1,9- and/20, and ap- ' |
'lications now. are- being', accepted',
. . . Appointments to the Acad-..
emy are 'ma.de on the basis of
this exam only . ., ... "There are
no- congressional . appointments or \
geographical quotas . ... . Candi-
dates must be single, 'between 17.
and 22. -high school grads. by next:'
June and meet . specified edit-'
catinnal -requirements . . . Fur-1
ther info .is available- -from the I
Commander.. Thiad Coast" Guard'
District. Room '129, Custom House...

Former Wafer-town resident
David M. Andrews has been ap-

. pointed - Superintendent -of _ the
Chase- Brass <£ Copper Co.,
Babbit 'Rd.,. Plant in -Cleveland,
Ohio' . . ' . He has been acting
superintendent since early .. May
when he was transferred from
the '.. Waterbury headquarters
where he was director of pro-
duction planning and control . .
. He, his wife Joan and two
children, Elizabeth. 9, and
Dave* Jr., 6 have been living
temporarily ..in Geneva, Ohio.

A big turnout; is expected in
Bethlehem tomorrow and Sat-
urday for the annual ""Monastery
Fair to be held -on the *grounds
of Regina Laud is . . ". Hours
to-morrow are ' from. - noon to 6
p.nra...-and on Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. . .. ... There will be
more 'than a dozen booths,' re-
freshments stands, "a children's

NEVER ANOTHER
COLO SHOWER!

f
i- , - '
•; Army Pvt. James D. Martin.
I Jr., 18-yea.r-old son, of Mr. -and,
I Mrs. James Martin, S-la.de Tex*.,
- Oakville, recently arrived, in,
, Alaska, and . is assigned . to the
. U.S. • Army garrison, at Fort Gree-
ly "... A clerk in 'the garrison's

Expert
Auto
Repairing

OLSON'S
Watertown Garage

Main St., Watertown"

SPACE AVAILABLE
for

• MANUFACTURING " .
• "OmCE '(some air conditioned)

'" " • WARfHOUSt
• GARAGI ' - '

Small or Large Units- Adapted To Your Needs
•Finest" Available In This- Area

•• Plenty «f-Parking Spate . "
SiAtT INDUSTRIAL PARK . OAKVRU

CRtitwad 4-W74 ' (Iroliert

ATWOOD * ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life '",. •

• A*

OF<FICE t « , W « l
.AFTER H0V«»: Alan ». Atw»o«

John A. Atwood
-wmim C, Caw

Bonds
Commercial
Group
—.P'L 3-6M7 '

CR 4-iaei.
CF* 4-ta|:|
iFU ?'.:wmim C, Caw ri l 7-1M8

Representing The Travelers insurance G&rapwty

5 YEAR
i WARRANTY

New fully-automatic Oil-Fired •

paragon
Glass-Lined

WATER HEATER

PLENTY of LOW COST
HOT WATER

Your fomlly will enjoy the luxury of
fcot WBHW 'for1 'Oi% Pennies A Day,.,.. because the

. . - _ modem Paragon Oil-fired "Glass^ined" Water
""" ' Heater' mokes hot water so much 'faster . . . 4

• tlraies faster than those using competitive fuels.

STOP PAYING 1IG HOT WATER BILLS
Install a New Oil-Fired Paragon Water Heater

eonvenfcnt budget terms arranged!

WESSON
HEATING & AIR-CONDITIONING CORP.

1.5 RAILROAD MU, ST., WATfRBURY, C^IIN.
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whitrclt Notes
• .. St. John's ,
-Saturday, Aug.. 12 — Eighteenth,

anniversary requiem high Mass
for Adam. Deseotraux, 8 a..i», "

Sunday,, Aug. 13 — Communion
day few the Council of Catho-
Women and the Young Catho-
Womjen's Guild. Masses at ?,
ft, 10 and 11. a.m. .. "mere will
no evening devotions.

Monday, Aug. 14 — The Vigil, of
'the Assumption. Confessions
.from 4 to 5:30 and 7 to' 8:30 p.m..
; Tuesday, Aug. 15. — 'The' Feast

pf.. the .Assiun.pti.oii. of Our .'Lady,
9 holy "<day of 'Obligation. Mass-

Demounts To Study Plan
To Enlarge Town Committee
Democratic Town Committee: will:proposal at_a meeting last Friday
be explored by 'the Committee, evening,

TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, CONN.). ANG. 10, 1SC1 — PAGE 9'"

'Town. Chairman Donald Masi
ported, this week,

?• s a t «•„• 7 ,
:30 p.m.

8, .and. 9 a.m. and.

Christ' Episcopal •
Sunday, Aug., J3—Morning Wor-ship with the .Rev.

£frocker, rector of
Episcopal Church,,
11 a.,ni. ' •• •

G. Rowel]
All. Saints
officiating,

All Saints
Friday, • Aug.

Friendly Society
-rectory, 1,'p.oi,,

Sunday, Aug. 13—Eleventh

Episcopal
-11 " — Girls'

picnic at the

Sun-
pay after "Trinity.._ Holy Commun-
ion and sermon by 'the' -Rev,. G.
ftawe.il 'Crocker, : rector, 9:30' a,.,m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug.,' 13—Morning Wor-

ship... in, union with the First
Congregational and Methodist
piurches, at The First Congre-
gational Church, with the Rev.
George .E. Gilchrist officiating'.
10 a.m..

First Congregational j
Sunday, Aug. 13—Union service!
ith th M t h d i t d U i C

Chairman Masi, said, fur-
ire- ! ther 'Consideration of' the proposal

I will be given at a. future' meeting,
State Hep. John Keilty made the \ and a. three-member committee

• j named to investigate.
nothing could be 'done' until thisj Mr. Keilty made his suggestion
was accomplished. 'They were I in. view of the 'widespread interest
told, 'they would have to file a map j among 'party members in. -partici-
of the area . involved, with the paling actively an the Committee.involved,

'With' a formalBoard, along with a formal re-
quest that the section.' be incor-
porated into' 'the District. A spe-
cial meeting of 'the District then
would" 'be' required, to act on the
matter.

Mr. Rasinussen asked if there
is any possibility,of getting a sew-
er installed. - now,. - and," District
Treasurer Nicholas, Masi told him
that even, if the area was included
in the district, it would 'be' ""quite.
costly." 'The nearest .sewer ' is
on- Davis St., about a mile away,
he stated, - .and "™» have all, we
can do now to handle the presentThere is no

for additional*
sewer program.
money available
programs."

"It would be a great, thing for
the town to" be able to bring in
this industry," . Mr. Rasmussen
replied, adding, "I'd hate to see
it slip away... flrom. us."'

Mr. O'Neill said: "We all would
like to see more industry in town

A larger committee "will provide
more opportunity for a greater
number of people to' take part on
the poiicy-maMng level, according
to Mr. Masi.

At present the committee con-
sists of 39 members. 22 from,
the second, and 17 from 'the first
•district. It was brought up to
.full strength Friday with the in-
dorsement Of seven new members.

Fnglie.se,
Aitcheson,

They .include .Frank.
Charles. Hamel, Arcbie
Henry 'Daa.phna.is. 'William Moska-
luk and Mary Wilson," first dis-
trict, and Thomas Downey, sec-
ond district...

Grange Planning
Ham Supper

Plans for a public ham supper.
to be held at a date to be desig-

,,,nated sometime in September,
but right now we are pretty well were discussed la^r Friday at a
tied up on money. \ program meeting of \\ atertoivn Grange at
on Straits Turnpike maj not be Masonic Hall Master Gladys i

With the Methodist and Union Con- a. question of months, but a ques- M a m presided
gregational. Churches, with the t I o n o f y e a r s - • , Also planned is a mjstery
Rev. George E... Gilchrist offici-.j .. Mr. Calabrese _ said there _ was ' f o r Mpndav. Sept. 18.

ride,

afing, 10 a.m. "no sense in talking about it to-
night when, the area, isn't even, in

Methodist * 1 the district. It. will take a good
Sunday, Aug. 13—Union service! year for them to get in. We have

With the First Congregational and: problems, with areas in 'the dis-
|Tnion. Congregational Churches, j trict now. Let's wait until they're
at the First Congregational in and, then talk about it."
Churcp, with the Rev. George E.
Giieifrist officiating, 10 a.m.

Mr. O'Neill added that the Board

Movies of Camp Berger were«
shown, during' the Lecturer's • pro-1
gram. The camp, located in 1
Winchester1,, Is used extensively j
throughout the summer by Grange j
members and their families.

Mrs. Elsie Gillette, lecturer."

M e - II

Trinity Lutheran Chapel1
Sunday, Aug., 13—Service, with

Student Pastor Theodore A. Mc-
ConneU officiating, 8:30' a.m.; Ser-
vice in Waterbury with Mr.
Connell. officiating, 10 a.m.

Christian Science'
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterta ry
•Sunday, Aug.. 13—Service,

" day School and nursery.

shouldn't give the parties the im-l**" a t t e " ? t h e N « v England Lee-|
that sewers and water J ™ * " 'Grange Conference Aug. |

21.-24 in Kingston,
will

pression
I niight be provided in a month or
two. when action might not be
forthcoming for a, much longer
period.

Mr. Calabrese's statement that
"we have a lot of other headaches

! to settle first"" concluded discus-
sion, of the matter.

Earlier in ' the discussion, the
Board recognized that similar re-• Oxford,
guests for water • and sewers on.

10:45' Straits 'Turnpike might be forth-
I coming in the . near future when

Wednesday, Aug., 16—Meeting, j it was noted that Engineered Plas-
including testimonies of Christian \ tics, of Watertown, has plans to

Sun-

R. I.
The next 'regular meeting

be held Friday. Aug. 18. at 8 p.m.
in Masonic Hall, when the first
and second degrees will be con-
ferred on a, class of candidates.

Granges represented at: last
week's meeting were Orange
Lake. Fla., B e t h 1 e h e m and

Science healing, 8 p.m.

Lock Of Wafer
•(Continued from. Page 1)

for normal sanitary facilities and
washing of the firm's fleet of 29 j
trucks.. Thirty-two 'persons, now j
are employed, by the firm, he ,
said. - :

The dairy firm official said, that;
' both water and sewer facilities t
are a necessity for, his business. •
and if- they are riot made avail- :.
able, he will be unable to locate',
here.

Mr. Rasmussen, a real estate'.
agent, fold -the Town Times, that;
a firm which employs 200 persons
previously was interested in, lo-;
eating on Straits Turnpike, but;
'discarded, the plan when, it found :
water and ' sewer facilities were i
not available there. - :

'Vice-chairman Angelo Antico,'
presiding "in the absence of Chair—I.
man Vincent Martin, who is re- j:

. 'ported to be hospitalized, said it,!
Is important, to the future of Wa-i
tertown to encourage new business
to locate here, to provide ^addi-
tional jobs and. provide a firmer
'tax base. "If •there is no way
the district, can help, is there any-
thing 'the town, can do?" he asked,
•"'through: some agency such as the
Industrial Development.. Com-
mission."

'Board "member Anthony Cal-
abrese replied .that he 'believes,
there is nothing the town can do
to "provide water and sewers, that
it is' strictly a district responsi-
bility. He said 'that "there are
a good many other sewer and wa-
ter problems facing 'the district,
for 'which no money is available,
and: it was his opinion they should
be' handled' first.

'Commissioner John O'Neill
pointed out to Mr. 'DiBia.se and
Mr. Rasmussen that the problem
is; one which, can't 'be settled rap-'
idly. He warned, Lthem not to ex-
pect action, overnight — that, .any
possible action could take a. long,
long time.

'The men were told that "the' first
problem was to have the, area ad-
mitted to the Fire District,- that

build a new plant in, the same gen-
j eiral area, on the turnpike,
j There was no action at the
i meeting on a -request from, the
; School, Building Committee for
' permission to tie in sewers from
j the new high school with the Oak- •
vile District's system,. The Com- j

[ mittee has written two letters to .
the Board requesting the action, ,

', but Mr. Petroccia said Tuesday']
i that neither one has been received j
\ by his office.

PHOTOGRAPtfY
• hy Dick Wood

"Portraits
Weddings "
Commercial

Studio 67S Main St.,
WATERTOWN —- CR 4-11015

CRUISE with the -
UNITED STATES LINES

V

From- flOO. SS Jtmerlra Ji«v. 22. lMtl '8-ilnj- Brrmndn
P'rwin, XEIk SS I nlted Stnt̂ K Jiun. :«*. imn 14-Uny W'rat Indlrn
From SOB. SS I'nltrd Stntm F'rli. 1«. lmtS" 1,4-day Went In diet*
from 1H3. SS .tmtrlcii Har. *i, 1D8S 7-dn>- San J i u
From 243. SS A me r Ira i n r . 17. ifHKE 9-dny Sam Juan Her "'da

•FOP Information and Reservations Call

D. T. FARRINGTON
137 W. Main St. TRAVEL BUREAU PL 6-7823

YOU CAN

NOW WIN PRIZES
WIL-MAR'S

18 HOLE
MIMATWtt OOLF''-

COURSE
WOLCOTT -RO. •— RT. 69 '

B*f©re Pine Drive-1n • -"

BARiBAULTS
Rcage & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN « T , OAKVILLE
Teh CRertwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

MONASTERY FAIR
REGINA LAUDIS

Friday, Aug. 11,12-6 — Saturday Aug. 12, 10-8

Chicken Barbecue, Saturday S-7:30

AT TENT/ON
SHOP & OFFICE WORKERS

We now package DAILY LUNCHEON FEAfifftfS
"To Go" at no extra charge. Phone in. orders 9 few
minute? ahead to avoid waiting, Menus furnished
upon request.

AL's LuncheoNook
PHONE CR 4-8038

1067 Main St. • — Wot«rtown -

READY-TO-USE

V -T" V

with

BLACK TOP
SEALER

e guaranteed block satin coal far
coo ting f ief protects ogotnst pitting

ond crumbling to used by

GAS, OIL, WEATHER
" JUST n u t AMD 5FIEAD

Seals and Saves
ASPHALT

Driveways
Pkiy Yards

PAVEMENT
• Parking Lots
• Gas Service'- Stations

BLUE-BIRD ASPHALT
PAYING CO., INC.

Distributor

Wholesale ond Retail
DO-IT-YOURSELF or

See1 Us For Estimate

1405 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
CR 4 - 4 4 0 0 .

Driveways Built & Repaired
We five TOP-VALU stamps with: purchases

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.

'HOtf WATER' — So much at so little cost with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your' Ibcafl dealer . ,. . as close to you as
your telephone.

FOR MQRE INFORMATION . ,. ,. CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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r . •
j Mrs. Rose *Musco,

-watertwiiy, has

News
M m St.,

the
.__ "dawgnter, "lite™ Jlary .»™^
Bfusco, to Joseph Manzi, .son of
Mr. and Mis. George Manzi,

foe' Sept. 2 at~10'~a.m. ia
Patrick's Church, Waterbury.

Miss. Musco, daughter of 'the
late Angelo Musco, was gradua
from WUby High School and Is
employed toy Nemrow Bros. Mr.
Manzi, .an alumnus of Crosbv

Woodbury. The . w e d d 1 n g • Is'ia^*>.School,"*"attlH«a€dm Ctentrai

28 Local Scouts
AtCanpMattafuck

Twenty-eight boys from Provi-
sional Troop Hi, Blue' Trail Dis-
trict, are at Camp Mattatuck, Ply-
mouth, .for the sixth week of the

Connecticut State 'College, New
Britain, served four years with
'the U. S. Navy and is employed
at 'the Waterbury Post Office.

Boy Scout 'Camp's summer sea-
son. " The Troop, sponsored by
'the First Congregational Church,
is' staying' at the Arrow Campsite.

Members are: -Hairy R. .Allen,
Archie Aitcheson, James 'Barnes:,
Paul N. Botalen, David H."Brace,
Kirk Bryson, Jeffrey 'Carlson,
'Theodore Chapin, Thomas J. Cook
Terry R. Delaney, Richard Em-
mett, Andrew Gallagher, Kevin;
Gallagher, .Dennis Gillette, Fred-
erick H. Gillette, Robert C. Gil-
lette, Douglas." Hamilton, .'"William

F. Bettys WUmm' T. MeOeery,
Laioent Madeojc, Riehar* M'ay; ' £
M*ted^loditt8» "'-eartd Bryan
Shotfy, 'Craig' Tbooipson, E. Steph-
en Waabbiinh 'Bruise' 1 0 M B , -Koat-
neth. Yurgelun and Randal' Zim-
merOian.

-Chetykee- Dr., .haw obtained a
pernfil to' erect a - w w o o i n dwell-
ing, if2,S0IL- - • - • • • ..." . •
• VUpy; N.- Smith,- :Htlfcrest Ave.,

has- been issued a permit" to re-
modtl a

For avers
1 hail

$293OO9OOO.OO

39000
deposiiors

paid Augnst 1.1961

ARE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CONVENIENT OFFICES
WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • OAKViLLE • WOLCOTT

REE cusfamer PARKING — A U OFFICES
PROSPECT
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National Event Aug. 19...

Skip French To Defend Sailfish title At Bantam
M (StSp}. French, 3rd, will

defend Us national championship
*' * ;. 19 at Bantam Lake, when the

im Lake Yacht Glub will be'
to Iftie third almual National

Standard >' Oiampionship

. Dartmouth University
Student, is Jhe son of Mr. and
mts. Fre* ftanch, of 91 Watmrt
SL and Dqer Island, Bantam. He

the me last year at Caze-
, Ni¥.« and is a member of

. Bantam Club.
Mow than 100 boats from Con-

necticut and neigHBoring states
are expected to participate in the
races. In addition to the national
championship Sailfish Standard
rai;e, non-championship races will
lie held in the Sailfish Super class
and Sunfish class*.
• Frank Colligan, chairman of the
race committee, said that all
boats must be registered and have
official numbers on tfie sail. Only
boats with standard equipment

X will be permitted and skippers
and crews must wear lifesaving
equipment.

'Three raecs wilt; he heML in.
each of the three' divisions, with
Winners in. each essentially deter-
mined by 'their overall finishing
positions in each of the races.

Bantam. Oub Commodore Wil-
liam Donston, of'. Waterbury, said;
registration will 'take place on
Saturday,, Aug. Iff,- at" § a.m. at
'the club on. Deer Island, followed
by a briefing for
crews at 9:30 a.m..

,
skippers and
The time be-tween, 10 .and 10:30 will be de-

voted to' ' tune-tips and, the first
.races; will start; at 11 a.m.

Following lunch, 'the second .and
'third, races' will 'be run. off be-
tween 2 .and. 4 p.m. The awarding
of .prizes will 'be made at 5 p.m.
by Mr. Colligan.
... A Rainbow .Regatta Dance at
Carter's, Litchfield, will conclude'
'the day's activities.

- Applications for sail, numbers.
Will be mailed on request by Al-
cort, .Inc., 2712 .South Main St.,
Waterbury.

Tangtewood Plans
Weekend Tribute
To Koussevitsky

Charles Munch has designated
this 'weekend's Boston Symphony
Orchestra, programs, Friday,, Sat-
urday and Sunday, August 11-12-
13 at Tanpiewood as a. tribute to

year of the Berkshire Music 'Cen-
ter, 1940, and later' Mr. Bernstein
headed, 'the Center's conducting
department. For this" tribute to
Doctor Koiiftsevitzky, Mr. Bern-
stein . will conduct on' Saturday.
Aug. 12 at 8:30 p.m., the Adagi-
etta by Shapero which was com-
issioned by the Koussevitzky
Music Foundation during Doctor'
Koussevitzky's lifetime, the Sym-
phony of Psa im of Stravinsky
Which Doctor Koussevitzky .and,
the Orchestra commissioned for
the Orchestra's Stfth anniversary,
and the Fifth, Sunphony by Tchai-
kovsky whieh Serge Koussevitzky
often conducted.

Charles MUnch will conduct the
final conceit of. the three in trib-
ute to Serge Koussevitsky. Doe-
tor Munch will open Ms program
on Sunday afternoon, August 13,
at 2:30, with the "Elegy for My
Friend Sei$e Koussevitzky" by
Howard Hanson. This work was
commissioned by the KousseVltt-
ky Music Foundation and the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra for 'the
Orchestra's 75th anniversary.
Doctor MiuSteh last conducted file
"Elegy*" 'Oil. June.. I in .London
when with the London Philharmon-
ic Orchestra tier' 'presented a .con-
cert at Royal Festival Hall in
memory of Serge Koussevitzky.
The Sunday program will also .in-
clude the Symphony No. 1 by Hon-
egger, commissioned by Serge:
Koussevitzky and the 'Orchestra
for the Orchestra's 50th anniver-
sary, and the Symphony No. 3 by
'Beethoven.

Police Report •
Watertown police made' 24 ar-

rests and investigated 331 com-
plaints during' July, Police Chief
Frank: Minucci told the 'Board, of
Police' Commissioners, in .his month-
ly report last Friday.
.Arrests were: motor .vehicle, 19:

.breach' of peace, two; disorderly
conduct, one; non-support, one;
.and juvenile referral, one. Com-
plaints were: general, 280; acci-
dents, 14; thefts, eight; emergen-
cies, six; attempted breaks, three;
breaks, one;, vandalism., 11; fires,
seven; and juveniles, one.

Thirty-nine parking tickets and
one warning were issued. Stolen
goods recovered, include a, bicycle,
one watch and two transistor
radios.

At its meeting, 'the' Police Board
received letters of" appreciation
and, donations to' the Police Bene-
volent Fund from, 'Mrs. 'Louise
Pelletier, Alex J. Campbell, Char-

section widened, the Chief pro-
posed that Jericho Rd. be" made
a one-way street.

Chief '.Minucci also 'repotted, that
department expenses through the
end of July amounted, to $90,354,
leaving a balance for 'the remain-
der of 'the year of 16,502.*

Announcement was made' of a
meeting Wednesday, Aug. 9, at
7:30 p.m. .in the Town Hall Annex
of the Police _ Board. i Selectmen
•and '.representative's' of the depart-
ment, to discuss 'the proposed' town,
pension plan. Chief Minucci said
poHoement want to have' a. pro*
vision in the plan,, for "retirement
at the end of 25 years of service,
rather than at age* 65 as* now is
contemplated.

The Board granted permission
to the Chief to attend the New
England Police CMiefs Association
annual convention, ..scheduled-'for
three days next' month at Went-
Worth-Wy-the Sea, • Portsmouth,

Lymt roinify
Reunion Held

'The 51st .annual . Lynn Family
Reunion was held" Frfaflfer, .Aug. 4,
at Lake Quassapaug. " A picnic
dinner was served in -the' grove,,
followed by a business meeting.

Officers elected for the coming
year1 were: Mrs. Hazel Box,- Ban-
tam,, president; Mrs;,. 'Barbara
Blum,, ' Watertown!, vice-presi-
dent; and Mrs. Caroline Hill;
Morris, secretary.

Members present from Bethle-
hem were' Mr. and, Mrs. William
'Box, 'Betty, Billy and Doris Box,
Mrs. Kenneth Jones .and Donald,
'Tommy and David Box, Frankie
Bosko, Lillian Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Swett .and "Shirley
Swett, Billy Hunt. .Linda Bosko
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Box;
from Morris were Mrs.' George
Hill, Jr., -George,,, Douglas and
Victoria, Hill; from Lakeside, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Box, Mr. and':

*.rs. George Box .and their three :

children; from Bantam, Mr. .and!
Mrs. William Box. Jennie, Billy, '
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Donna and Sandra Box; from Wa-
tertown, 'Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lynn.,, Mrs. Joseph Sklanka and
her three children, Mrs. Vincent
Lupo, .Mrs. Everett Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Lynn and 'their four,
children, Mrs. Joan Blum, and
Richie Blum, .Mrs., Henry New'ber-
ry and-Alan N'ew'berry, Mrs. Ray-
mond Blum, Geriaime, Stephen,
.•and Raymond Blum, Jr.,,,, Mrs.' Ed-
win,- Toogood, Carol and Douglas
Toogood, Mr. and Mrs.. 'Gordon
Seymour and. 'their five children,
Mrs. Eugene Vaughn and Linda,
David; Dick, .Danny .and Alan
'Vaughn,- Mr. . and. .Mrs. Donald
Lj-nn; Norman and 'Dennis Lynrr,
Paul. Atwood,' Mr. and 'Mrs. Elliot
Barns, (Catherine and George
Barnes, .Nellie' B. 'Lynn, and* Mr.
.and Mrs. Robert: E. Atwood; 'from.
Terryvflle;- Mrs. • William' Max-
well and:' her- two children:; -from
MiddletDwn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Adams; from Sandy Hook, Mrs.
Charles, Randall and family; from
Oakville, Mrs... Bernard. Pills" .and.
family; from, Harwinton, Mrs.
Francis Messenger and Phyllis
Messenger." .

Guests- we're: Bethlehem,, The-
resa 'Bennett; New Milford, June
Hill; Bethlehem, Florence" Marit;
New Preston, Mrs. Rose B. 'Pin-'
ney; and Watertwon," Walter .and
Marilyn 'Drown,, Pxiscilla Grasse,

Sharon, Tracey and Bill Ashak.
In all. 102 members and

guest were present.

Lots of
VACATION DAYS

AHEAP!!!
Let Us •eoutifaffy

M * CHAM YOUR
OUTDOOR TOGS!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS ft »YOI

Use Our PMc-tip anil
Delivery Servioe

TeL
IS Echo Lake tUh, Wafertuw*

RAY'S CLAM BOX
WATEKfOWN - THOMASTON ROAD

Thomaston AT 3-9668
Delicious

STEAKS-LO8STER-CH0PS
Business Men's Luncheon

Private 'facilities for
SHOWERS and PARTIES

T O U f F Q V O f it' © C O C K t O / / $

the Orcht stra's former Music
Director aad first. Director of the
Berkshire Music 'Center —

W. Mrs, Satkunas.
Chief Minucci received a letter of
appreciation from, 'the Blue Trail,•Girl Scouts, for police:
assistance in locating and arrang- [
ing for the summer day camp
here.

At the 'Chief's suggestion,, a. re-1
quest is to. be made to the' Board)
.of Selectmen for the widening of '
Jericho Rd... near- Chimney Rd.
At this' point the road is only_ '12'!
feet wide, and. accidents have oc-,
cured at the spot, the Chief said, i
If it is not. possible to have the !

' LEONARD IB; ERIN STEIN
ard Bernstein and Richard Bur-
gin to join him as conductors of
the special programs.,.

'Mr. Burgin, whom Serge Kous-
sevitzky appointed Assistant Con-
ductor in 1935 and. Associate Con-
ductor in 1943, will conduct., the
Friday concert;, August 11, at
8:30 p.m. He has scheduled the
Symphony No. 88 by Haydn, a
favortie composition of Doctor
Kbussevitzky's, and the Sym-
phony No. 2 subtitled. ""Resur-
rection ,,'"' by Gustav Mahler. So-'
'prano Nancy Carr, contralto' Eu-
nice "Alberts, a former Berkshire'
Music Center student, and, the
Festival chorus will participate
•inr the performance of the •"Res-
urrection" Symphony.

Leonard .Bernstein was; Serge
Kbussevitzky's .pupil in the first.

742. Main SU OafcvHte

LOUIS' A. LAUDATE
..*

ra..BCTftlC 'OIL BIWNEW*

Motors .— Pump* Controls
R':«tay» — Trtimf ormer*

Efeetote and Manual
Pol. Burner Cootrol«-Part», .eta.
- Bumor Pmrtt *nd Material*

In Stook
14. Aoekdale Avemi«
OAKVI1.LE, CONN.

OR 4-3471

'TED TrCTZ, JIL
TRUCKING

Wocdbury Road, Watertown
'OR 4-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE.

Oruahod «tono - Gravel - 6and
Loam

f!ATB«r

Wtrnrn You' .Cal Tod.

WHM YARMAL
APfUANCt SStVICC

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Phone CRertwood 4-3915

PRICES
TUMBLE!

For New 1961

Zenith and Motorola
SETS

Consotes

TcMe Models

Portables
I * 1 to 2T

W» hen* a few numMm new 1941 TV Sets which
we flPB ctoil 119 out of rcoi

DISPOSAL SALE PRICES
Visit our Scries and Showroom at

1063 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN
Largest dispkry in tweet of W's, Transistors, Radios, Stereophonic

and Hi-fi equipment, Record Players and Tap* Recorders.

HILMBRAND'S
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Be sure to potronize the Jaycee Circus Safari
to be held Friday, August 11, at the r e v off our
parking lot. Proceeds from t i e advance ticket
safe will! be used for fie' many Jaycee Civic and
Youth Projects. Tickets available at George's.
Market until I t a. m. Friday.

WATERTOWK MARKETS, INC
U M Tewler

W00DBURY

Cubed Steaks
OOc

London Broil 99
U.S. No. 1 C O M .

POTATOES

Roast*

Juicy & Delicious
U.S. Choice ~

Round
Roast ib.

Them! You

Pear Halves 5 *3.3 $ 1 0 0
cans

Evaporated

MILK
Tall
Cans

TOM
BctHd

FRESH i
Kdwd awi I

Twice D

FLOUR

lb.bag 47
STAR KIST
CHUNK STYLE
LIGHT MEAT TUN

New from Pillsbury
Shortcake or Cobbler Mix

cJhese S/aluable

25
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE P U « 4 H * S E OF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST at George's Meat Depf.

('Offer Good 1 to a family. Enpiijn Sat, Aug. I2lli)

100
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IT FARM

• • • . • * • ••

FREE OFFER! 52-PIECE CIRCUS PARTY KIT
Here's a party kit for all children's occasions' It's all done for you—in sets of 8.
Contains Table Center Piece, Party Hats, Candy-Nut Cups, Place .Mats and Cards,
invitations and fun games.

HOW TO ORDER:

1. Free when you send in 5 sack bottoms A D 2. Send in the bottom of this sack and
or box-tops from any Pillsbury's Best * " • • $1.00.
flour or mix product.

MAIL TO: CIRCUS PARTY KIT, BOX 339, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

NAME.

STREET ADDRESS.

CITY .ZONE. .STATE.

SKIPPY
Peanut Butter

Family Size
28oz.Jar

Kraft Ve lveeta Cheese ibuolcg.

Jack Frost SUGAR 5 l b B" 5 5

Cans

us. yarn 200 \onus Stamps:f

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH • TH E '• PU RC HASE OF

$2.50' or more ot George's Produce Dept.

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat:, Aug. 12th)

No Coupon Necessary

2 . _ - DOVALETTESFREE STAMPS with L. Boxes of

.FREE A
STAMPS with i Jars

ECLIPSE

-SYRUPS

FREE STAMPS with a

Mo Coupon Necessary ,

2 , „ BOHEMIA HAM
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#Owop
Funeral services for Joseph C.

White, 79, Davis St., Oakville,
who did Aug. 3 at his home after
a brief illness, were held Aug. 5
at' the Hickcox Funeral Home,
Main St., with the Rev. H- Milton
Bartiett, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational Church, officiating.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery.

Mr. White was born in Glasgow,
'Scotland, Oct. 10, 1881, son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Robert White.
He had lived in Watertown for 40
years, moving to Oakville lasr
roodth. Until hit retirement in
1959, he was employed at the
Hfertiinway & Bartiett Mfg. Co.
Hfe was a x member of the First
Congregational* CMurch. .

include his 'wife, Mrs.
(Branfeon) White, Oakville: two

Earl M. Matt, Webster,
and Roland J. Cutbert,

Pbmpano Beach, FUL; a; grand-
s#ii ,a siater-in-Jaw, Mrs. William
J. While:, Watertown; ami three

nieces. Mrs. Frank S. Standard
.and .Bin. X Anthony Trotta, Jr.,
Watertown, and .Mrs." Edward J.
Montambault, ST., BethJehem.

Mrs. August* Burke .
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta

(Eyre) MadUn Burke, 89, Hoop
Pole Hill RdM Woodbury, widow
of Daniel Burke, who died Aug. 4
at her home after-a long ilmess,
was held Aug. 7 at the Munson
Funeral Home, Main St., Wood-
bury. Burial waa in North Ceme-
tery in that community.

Mrs. Burke was born in Shef-
field, England, Aug. 6, 1871.
daughter of the late Samuel and
Ann (Hoyland) Eyre. She was a
member of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Survivors are three son, Thom-
as H. Ifadin, WoodMry, Frank A.
Madin, Wlnsted, .and. 'George A.
Madtn, Riverton;. two daughterB,
Mrs., William Turner and' Mrs.
Rudolph Jacobs, Woodbury; a sis-
ter, Mrs.' Claire Ravenhill, Shef-
field, England; 'IS grandchildren
and 31 greatgrandchildren.

Masl Rejects
Bid To Resign
As Tow l

Donald Kast said thlft week that
if elected to the new Town-Coun-
cil in the October eteetfcn, he will
not resign his poet as chairman
of the Democrat Toms Commit-
tee. The newjy-foijaed Ctti*en»
Charter Committee said . Jaaf
month that it. wouht jadarge 3ft
Mas! for etectidn to tjtte CtH
provided berrestga the TttWri J
mittee f3taH>w»̂ MWi<fi

Mr. Masi toM the Town Times
this week that be feels the C.C.C.
was "unfair to request of make
a point" of his resignation Ta*
Town Chairman as a proviso to.
then* support of him to* a Coun-
cil seat. When the Committee
told him it w*uM give him its
supports if he would resign, Mr.
Masi declined to make the com-
mittment, he said.

"I told them," the Chairman try to sway Council decisions and
stated, "that I would be only onei put pprtyH j p p t abea# off that of

r fee town, H they wfcre willing to
I pick me as an Individual with
[enough integrity to serve on the
Council, they should concede that

, the integrity will remain whether
'I'm Town Chairman or not."

Mr. Masi also said the Commit-
tee reminded him of a statement

'by Democrat National Chairman
John Bailey, to the effect that a

i Town Committee Chairman-f
not also serve in elective.
•I feel," be continued* ,"#

no connection
ley's remark

luation. If I
1 Mayor or first
i fiitely wduld
Chairman.
of the CotjDci-, . ̂  „.
illative position, rattier than an
administration post, and I feel
Mr. Bailey's remarks dtb not ap-
ply here." .

He concluded that he had .dis-
cussed the aUbject with the Town
Committee and' it JKBS unanimous
in recommending that he decline
to resign 83, chairman.

0OMALD MA81
of nine- members on. the 'Council,
if elected, and it is presumptuous
of then to think I could; or would,

The Boy Scout movement,, wtileti'it international in scope,
:ha*vjbeen In existence in the United' -States: since 1910 as a pro*'
gram for the development of boys and young ..men into upright
cJtlnns. Watertown haa been fortunate in having nearjy_ forty
years of seoutfitg} available to Its- youth;-growth .of 'the program
has kept; pace with that on 'the national level, until today there
are three Cub Packs, four Scout Troops »nd -two Explorer Posts
in Watertown-Oakville 'giving opportunity to over four hundred

.. boys and adult volunteer leaders to participate in this icharao-
ter-building movement.

, , Scouting c*pUallies on the tendeiXy of boys "to band to-
' gether in (fang* or neiflflbortood groups^ The 'energy and idea*.
" of' these; groups, are directed along plan+xsti chartn*ls of endeavor
"to result in constructive activity for.the group and the com-
munity in which they live. The personal development of 'the

.. individual is afso considered In ' con Junction with. 'the overall
group activity. As a -means of executing this plan, boys meet fn
Troops, each troop composed of approximately four Patrols;

-'Usually, eight boys comprise a Patrol Unit. Each Patrol has a
Patrol Leader and Assistant, 'with a staff of Junior leaders
directing the meetings, under the guidance of adult volunteer
scoutmasters. The junior leaden., in a well-run troop, plan and
direct the proqram, whether it be serious training or a fun
(tame. Patrol leaders, with assistance from their' assistants,
further carry on in direct contact with the patrol members.
Thus, each boy is: given an opportunity to develop' through ac-
tive participation, be .it. learning: how In follow or how to lead.
In short, the boys: run themselves in an orderly manner proving,
that, the best way to be a leader" is to lead the way.

The mainstay of the scouting program ha* been the building
'Of qood citizens -by combining wholesome outdoor environment
with an achievement program with the lies of bringing out Me
best: character traits of each boy. To this end' the movement
has been undergirded with a .Scout' Oath 'and Laws, which are
basic requirements for any qood cltfzen. . Easti boy Ss on hhr
honor to the 'best of his ability to live up to the 'Oath and Laws:
M" his everyday living. Two additional helps for'boy* to be a
-Good Scout" are the Scout Sloqan and1 .Motto. The motto', "Be
Prepared", requires 'the scout to be ready for anything that he
miqht encounter: the 'Slogan,. "Do a 60ml'Turn Daily" I* a goal
.set forth for each scout to aspire. He hi expected to help other*
without request and not to expect reward for any service that
he might perform. ' .. .

To facilitate the basic, program for the 'personal develop-.
mem of each scout, a series of' advancement requirements has
been drawn up that bring out the. various facets of good citizen-
ship. These 'tests are graduated in difficulty to offer the boy-a

• cttialtenge commensurate with Ms. ability while he achieves the
goals set forth for each rank. As 'the scout matures and is
capable of more difficult projects, he Is permitted to work en
Merit. Badges, which are more subjective, to' specific interest:
areas. Many boys, through the Merit Badge program, develop
Interest' in sufoleets which later become 'the basis for their fife's
vocation. Further along the scouting trail, as his skill 'and ex-
perience permit, a scout, usually an Explorer, Is able to travel,

jf%• AffCMttC - 5fitl#iC#
Tires - Batteries - Accessories "

- .North Woodbury .. .

Armoncfs 'Fuel C«>.

Compliments of the
Rest

Ic©
Herman •Bauman - '
Straits Turnpike / '

1 . P. Coton 'Hairy1 S«nrke
' " ~" Serving Watertown -

Thomaston, Conn. . -
" Scutarir Alumtnum

Specials On Awnings
251 Porter St., Watertown

f

•Builder - Insurance
151 Main 8 1 , Oakville.

Michael X
Cadillac - OMstnoblle Sale* A Service

504 Watertown Ave., Water* ury

- Colter's ioft' Sclft Service.:
StwHon

• .. .240 Echo Lake fid. .

Inc.
Straits Turnpike

j
252 Falls Ave, Oakville

. M. C* Tlnck Sews ft
Zuraitto' .Auto Supply m, Service

158 -Fail* Ave., Oakville

Strait* Turnpike — Bunker ..Hill Rd.
Mests and Groceries
. 12«9 Main «t.

Oil tk
observe and team; about.'-new and different natural •urraunit-
tngs at greater distances from home. Two years ago, mime Ex-
plorer Scouts worker tirelessly collecting bottles, putting: on
suppers, etc. to raise enough to finance a trip to the Phttmont
Scout Reservation in New Mexico, Philmont its a- huge' area
abounding in all kinds of wildlife where the boy* Journey; back
Into' 'the wild lands by burro and rough it for two weeks.

A large part of the scouting program is carried out "under
canvas" in the warmer months of the year and in colder per rods
"In cabins, lean-to's or other structures for protection. These
camps are the center for soouting's outdoor emphasis to' 'de-
velop the boy's - Imagination and drive for lea riling about na-
tu re and the many 'things: that too many of us tale for granted,
if we even 'take the time to think about them. Hffcing, cooking,
and camping—to 'mention just a few of the scout skills, help
bring out important attributes, namely: perseverance, personal
fitness, self-confidence," respect for others., enjoyment of relax-
ation after the hard work: is. completed. It is putting into prac-
tice 'that which has been learned at the regular training meet-
ings. - ..

A word about Scouting on an international plane. Every
few years the scouts from all over the world gather in one'
great encampment called a Jamboree. Two local boys were for-
tunate eifbugh to attend the most: recent Jamboree where they
were able to talk with neighbors .from across, the sea — a real
chance in international friendship. On. the lighter side, but of
no less importance' to those attending these Jamborees', rs the
opportunity to .swap, souvenirs of aH kinds, with neckerchiefs
and neckerchief si toe* taking the lead. - .. .

, Scouting, participates and contributes to the community
welfare in Watertown-Oakvllle in many different areas wnfcti
often go unheralded^—Get Out The Vote, Conservation, Parades,.
distribution 0? puftl lofty flyer*, Civil Defense, .etc.." One explorer
post beearne so interested after a visit to our- local C. D. com-
munications set-up that, the-boys began" building their own
amateur HKffe*' *#t% learned thw requirements to obtain a fed-
eral license;, and' several are on 'tine C D. staff.-' Putting into
practice what tfiey have learned.

_' The Scouting Movement .Is doing a job'., it is a difficult job'
" and ft take* work on the part of all of us. Volunteer men and'
women giving many hours of ffnte and seemingly endless ener-
gy trying to djtye the kid down the street 'a -break in" getting
ahead In ttih WOrW and to grew tip a. good citizen. The boys
themselves, wofklng for achievement. Yes, it' is work, for no
program worth anjrtlitfm • ft handed out on a silver platter. Most
boys succeed, a few fail by the wayside. Why?' Many reasons
could be ctted, but a few are: lack off adult leaders, and adults
who are willing to give even an hour once in a while to ...drive
a group to' some special meeting, or to attend an .occasional
meeting to see what .is going on. Available cub pack and troops
are in demand, Sorm Churorf, P.T.A. •«• other such group w
needetf to. sponsor more units right here "in Watertown. Boys
are waiting to. become scouts and., there a rent facilities, 'to take
'them, in. Where are these boys going to go? 'The answer is up
to you as a citizen of Watertown-Oakville. Which will 'it "
.Scouting or Streetoorrters? •" .

Plumbing - Heating - Water Systems
" " Woadburr

Hickcox Ftmeral Home

" Its Main St.

FhiHtpS WIUMI*1

447 Wain m.r 'Oakville

*53. -Main -St.

I ilV^E1 m ^

Woodlmry

Roy's :ffffnfi A. Service
North Woodbury "

Grieve's Depmtment Stout
Watertaury •

Sofeguord Momifaeturiirg - Co.
Manufacturers of Modern Press Guard's

HiH an dale Farm*'
R fetal( Milk, and Cream
Sjpeirry -Bd, Watertown

Meats &. Groceries
1 Harvard St., Oakville

The SidftfOfi Co.
Depot 9*-, Watertown

Co.
tee Qubes To Take Out

805 Malm St.

"s Saack Bor
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
i " By Paul Johnson
Visitors to Bethlehem this 'week:

end will find 'plenty., of activity
about the village .and the planned

l d b cient to
g

e . - should.. - be suffic o
setve as a naet&ca, far many folks.
.. Friday and Saturday are' dates
Of.- the ..annual Monastery Fair,
given by .Mends of Regina Laudis
Monastery, and this year's event
Under chairmanship of Nicholas
firennan will»have 'the favorite
features of other years plus; "-some
new 'Ones . . - The1 fair' opens at
noon on Friday, .and 'visitors 'will
find the event. sp»ead over the
Monastery grounds in three loca-
tions.

At' St. Gregory's -Guest: House
Drill be found the Children's toy
and clothes shop; "'the Saturday
night chicken. barbecue - to be
served by 'the Roy Jones organ-

' ization; the second hand shop, the
lunch n a n , the ice cream par-
lor, the Punch and -Judy show, the''
Barnyard, the' Children's game
room, the pony rides .and the
story' book: train depot . ... . It is
also anticipated that, the Strolling'
Players, a N'ew York theatrical
.group here for the' third consecu-
tive summer, 'will use this area,
for 'their "Selections from Rogers
a n d Hammerstein" perform-
ances, which are'' scheduled for
Saturday only.

At St. Joseph's House will 'be
found - t r e a su r e s ...and trifles,
books, ' '.records and. prints, . .and.
also 'the Mexican import shop
. . . Most charming of all 'will be

• ""The little Book: About God,"
written and .illustrated' by Miss

. Lauren " Ford:, as; well - as Christ-
, mas cards"" by Miss Ford ... .. ..
"This section of the fair will be
presided over by the artist.,.

At the "top of 'the hill" will be
located the Little Art Shop, also
the Monastery garden shop' fea-
turing relish, jelly, • spices and
potted plants, and the vegetable
produce market . . . The story
'book train 'will, solve the distance
problem .and 'will, carry adults and
children .around, the grounds . , ,
Parking space is provided, free at
'the top 'Of the Hill 'area, and also
in the 'Creche area.

Community support, is asked, by
the Bethlehem Flaemens* club for
the annual family clambake given
by the 'volunteers which, .gets, un-
der way at 'the' Bethlehem Fair
grounds Sunday at. 10 a.m. and.
closes at ? p.m: . . . 'Bob 'Over-
ton is general chairman of 'the
event, and the program in add!-'
tion to' all 'the 'varieties' of food
normally found at clambakes 'will,
include round and square dancing
from. 2 to 5 p.m. . . ... 'Tickets for
the bake are' available at all local,
business places, from, all mem-
bers of the fire -department, or
may be •obtained, by 'contacting Mr.
Overton at CO' 6-7512:.

Also on, the 'docket; for1 Sunday.
Is the annual, street fair given by
Artiste and Writers of Connect
lent . ' . . This 'will-take place on
the village' green, starting at; noon,
.and in addition to the" displays of
arts and crafts;,, many of which
will be 'OH: sale, there 'will be
demonstrations of crafts, by mem-

- tiers' of the 'Organization . . .
Folks from all sections of the
state will 'be included among the
exhibitors.

This .Saturday is also date of a
car wash, project to be carried
out at local' garages by members
of Bethlehem tamp, Boy Scouts.
.. ... ,. Proceeds of the event are to
be used toward, expenses of the
troop while on a.. 50 mie '3-1/2
day .hike the boys are to make-
over the Mattatuck and Appala-
chian trails . . . Details of these
plans .and of other 'troop activ-
ities, plus recognition of promo-
tions earned by local scouts in.

" recent months, .are included, in. a
program to be presented at a par-

ent night meeting' this Friday eve
in Memorial, hall . . . Parents of
all scouts are' .asked to attend.

Entries .are' being received for
'the Bethlehem .horse show 'which
will hold its annual, day long pro-,
.gram. Aug. .20 at 'the' fan- grounds

... Final, details of the planning'
•are' to be 'taken care of at a meet-
Ing of 'the- general committee of
the show to be held .this .Friday
night at the home of Mr. .and Mrs...
Paul. Johnson., East St. . . . Fred-
erick H a s l e r , Washington, is
chairman: 'of the show ,. . . 'The

ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS
A

.. WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

CHAS. F.LEWIS
u wwScoptn

Trucking

CR 4-1623
WATCRTOWN. CONN.

event' 'will, also have an antique
auto show and gymkhana . . ,
Fire' Chief Paul Mobxm, who
.heads, plans for' 'this feature of the
show, reports sixty .members of
the Connecticut -Historical Auto-
mobile Society have 'been invited
to participate.

'Officers .and directors, of the
Bethlehem Fair will meet this
Thursday a t . 8 p.m. at; the' fair
•grounds to' go over .added, details
of the 37th .annual fair, salted for
'Sept. 9 .and 10 .. ... ... .Afternoon
group of Women's Association of
Federated Church held meeting
Tuesday afternoon at home of
Miss Phoebe Smith,, Main St., ., ... ..
Ladies" Guild of 'Christ Church
held" meeting 'Tuesday afternoon at
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Henry A.
Johnson. East St. ,. ... ."Wardens
and 'Vestry' of Christ Church met
.Tuesday night in Johnson Memo-
rial hall . .. . Bethlehem Commu-
nity Club met Tuesday night at
home 'Of Mrs. J. .Raymond Ste-
vens, who was assisted as host-
ess by Mrs. Mildred Baftis.

Plans ' for the Men's Retreat of
the Church of the ' 'Nativity at
Farmington Aug., 18-20 are being
formulated:, with details and. res.- [
ervations available through Fr. j
Theodore Beauchamp or Matthew!
March ... .. ,. Rev. .John Franzen,
minister of-the Vanderveer Meth-I
•odist Church, 'Brooklyn, N.Y. will t
conduct services in the Federated:
'Church Sunday in the absence of;
the pastor. Rev. A. H. Kauffman,
who is on vacation, . . . Real Es-
tate transfers recorded include
•the sale of 12 acres of land on
.Magnolia Hill Rd. to Alphonse J.
and Raffaella Ciriello, Jr. Water-
town, and 4-1/2 acres on Lakes
Lane to 'Raymond B. and Lillian
Bell, Prospect, with both sales by
the Leon W. Banks real estate
agency."

.Board of Education has started
task of selecting a 'Principal "for
the Consolidated. School, with an
initial meeting to' interview can-
didates slated, for this Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the school .. .. .. Ap-
plications have been received
from' 14 candidates at 'the latest
reported count . . ... A meeting of
the Board of Education* held last
Thursday named Arthur Tolles
to the school committee to' fill a
vacancy resulting from resigna-
tion- of Dr. H. Brainard Risley
... . .. Tolles is due to be' elected.
to the Board'at the October town;
election ,. . . Mrs, Sevia Pelzer
was named school enumerator.

Building Permits
Dropped Sharply

Building 'permits issued during,
July were' valued, at only half the
total for July, I960, according to
the monthly report of Zoning En-
forcement Officer 'Michael V.
Dunn... The July total, was $45,-
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and Dr. Benjamin Turek school
p h y s I c i a n ,., . . Resignation of
Martin Callahan as a. faculty
member was accepted by the
meeting, with action on, his re-
placement to' be included on, the
agenda of some of the special in-
terview meetings planned by the
board . . . It' is expected that a,
half dozen applicants from those
seeking the principalship will be
screened from 'those' who have
filed and will be given considera-
tion by the full committee.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday at -8 p.m. 'when Exchange
officer night ' will be 'Observed
. ,., ., The entertainment program,
'Kill be' furnished by the visiting
'Officers ., . . Local Grange offi-i
cers who fail to procure' holder of ••
a similar office in a. neighboring
Grange to fill their station, will
be: .required to participate in. the
program ... ... ,. Mrs. Betty Bar-
bour. North Miami, Fla., is visit-
ing at the home of .her parents,
Mr. and" Mrs. Walter Bloss. East
St. . . . Mrs, Raymond Strohack-
er has 'been, named chairman of a
program of games to be- con-
ducted at the firemen's clambake
Sunday to entertain the children
who attend.

300, as against $89,800 a year
ago.

Only two 'permits for new dwell-
ings were issued last month.
They were valued at $21,000. 'Oth-
er permits were: two " garages,
P.IXi)-; two tool sheds, $450; one
swimming 'pool., $800; IT addi-
tions or alterations to dwellings.
$19,750; .and two for alterations
o o additions to' other buildings,
S2..300.

.In July. 1960, the' total included
seven permits for1 new dwellings,
valued at $78,500..

Giuseppe Testa,. Buckingham St.,
Gafcvilte, and .Robert; Mitchell,
•Camel Hill Rd.

Golf Ctab Supper
Next Thursday, Aug.. 17, there

will be a- smorgasbord supper for
members and. their guests, a t ?
p.m., at the Watertown Golf Ctafe.
Hosts nil! 'be Mr. and Mrs. Ricb-ti
ard Hunt.
•w*»»*<»*»i

Boord GrcHits
Two Variances
• Two -variances, of the " .Zoning j:
Ordinance we're granted -by the j
Zoning Board of Appeals at - a,
meeting last, meek, according to
Chairman William Buckingham. ..

Both: requests dealt with, build-.
'ing with less 'than the minimum.!
required side yard. - They a re : '

SEE US FOR ALL O f
« YOUR

PLUMBING
' AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
" • CO..

641 Water-town Ave.., Watertiuiy
FL 3 - 1 7 9 5

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAianOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Woftei
Auto Seat Covers

• Convertible Tops
• Tailor Made Seat

•Covers
•• Free Installations
• 'Time Payments

Arranged -

1348 Monti Main St.
Water-bury, PLaza 5-9287

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN MON. thru FBI. NITES ''TIL, 9 P.M.
Open Sat. Mites 'til 6

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA
Chase Ave,.,, Water-bury

100 FREE vTX
0" 2 CLIP THIS C0UNH

STAMPS
will: tlM punttst $t

I f i f mail at your Stop I Shop
Vafid Thru Sah, Aug. 19, 1961

htn Stamp lias! I M M I Ektfi, Stamp Bonus!

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NfGHT 5 P.M. to 1* AJ4.

SUNDAYS 4-PM. to t P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mob St.

or CRftttwood' 4-1348

I
*•*

OF A TRIP 'TO
You can make the 'trip
with a

FUNDS FOR FUN

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
A*

y
Make your dream come true
with FUNDS FOR FUN that
•will earn interest far you at
our regular rate. Stop 'in today
far full-- details.

ITS FUN- TO sjwt wmmm vau . -v

. .. :
- • • > - - ,

o
6

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

In Middlebury \ / at Four Corners
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NOW THE TIME.
FALLOUT SHELTER FOR A NEW HOME

F of a> Insane under
It would add abort

to tke total ON* of the' fame.
i shelter Uhtafaated here "hi

baaed mi, n e b a teem 'MK in-
to a new home tat 'the WUhtaf-
*•», D. C , sraa, la the Sp*ta« of
1969. Important considerations
for each type at shelter are^.

ef the •mtoamca*

OCDM
i for five basic fan-
Copies mar be ob-

tained by wrilbir: Box Home
Shelter, Battle Creek, Mich.

mf a mtdmm wor." V* • 1 0 * « r »••»•

- tsctiofi from rocho#ctive reltout j&

provW«l by Wteut Sh^tws. The

iihtstraHons CM riiis po9« shew sev-

ere, types of1 family:' shelters recom-

by your

ABOVEGROUND DOUBLE-WALL SHELTER
For Family' Pratedton From Radioactive Fallout

' "\

Remember, a Mlcwit Shelter' moy

be used only once:;— but it must'

be prepared in advance.' 'He day

of 'On attack will be too late!!

This Message is Sponsored By

, Waferfown, Civil Defense" '
Family Fallout Shelter booklets witi be avaHaWe

. shortly at the Watertown CO. Office.

m rock
in* tt tmpt«Uc»l to
Two walls of concrete blocks are constructed at
least M Inches apart. The apace between la filled
with gravel or eartb. 'Toe' walla' are held together

with metal
ace built. 'The: roof Is a

•, covered, with at 1
or earth. Most people would have to
OCDM 32-paje booklet, "The Family Fallout
Shelter." For free copies write: Box Home Shel-
ter, OCDH, .Battle' 'Creek, Mick.

DO-IT-YOURSHJ SHETER PROJEG

k

For Family Protection From Radioactive Fallout

UNDERGROUND
CONCRETE
SHELTER

For Family Protection -
From Radioactive Fallout

.AM' UNDERGBOUWD reinforced
concrete' shelter like this can we
b*ilt for about Wm to M , « • !by
a contractor. The Olostratioa
shows the shelter with roof at
Bronnd. level and. mounded 'ever.
Th* same shelter <oenM be built

level. For
Shelter, Battle' 'Creek, I

BASEMENT SHELTERS renerally are the least
expensive type 'that will give snbstantUl protec-
tion. 'The basement shelter shown here can be
built with solid concrete blocks as a dlo-ft-jawsftf'
project for f ist to f K : Standard S-tach aoM con-
crete 'blocks, are recommended because hollow
•Jocks would 'ham to' be filled with coacrete to

five effecUve protection. Brtcks are an aJfentaltm
If they ate »sed, the walls and raof' should be It
mcbes thick to rive tbe same protects** as s-lnck
seUd eeacrete btocka. PUas fa? this ie4t^wnnelf'
project appear tat "Tbe Family Fallout Shelter,"
OCDM booklet. Copies n a y be obtaioed from Bos
Wmm Skelttr, OCmi, Battle Creek, Mtohltafc -

'•for Information Call;
Director JOHN T. MfliER, C* 4-3474

' Deputy FRANK FUGLIfSt, C t 4-167t

Supervisor ..of Facilities:
RAYrVTOND L. HART, CR 4-245!
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New Book List
The f'Oltowing new books have

been obtained! and now are avail-
able at the Watertown. library.

Adult Fiction
Comer of the Moan, Shirley

Barker; Jenny By 'Nature, Erskine
CaldweHi Some People, Places and
Things That Will, Not Appear in
My -.Next.' Novel, John Cheever;
Hidden Island, Elizabeth. CorbeU;
The Wax Foundation, Gwen Daven-
port'; Credit, for Murder, Spence
.Dean; Carambola, David Dodge;
April Morning, Howard Fast;
Thunderball, Ian Fleming; Which
Ones are 'the: Enemy?, George
Garrett; Doctor on Toast, Richard
Gordon; 'The Heatless .Light.
Gerald Green; Deadlier Than, the
Male,,, Genevieye Holden;- .Last
Score, Storm. Jameson; A, Brand
for the Burning, Eton, Lawson; The
Chateau, William Maxwell; What-
ever You Do, Don't Panic. Jean
Mercier; Don't Tell Alfred. Nancy
Mitfon); Saturday Lunch With'Hie
Brownings, Penelope Mortimer;
The Wilderness: Stone, Robert Na-
than; Tales from, a Troubled, Land.
Alan Paton; Where the Red Fern
Grows, Wilson Rawls; A, Lover for
Estelle, Daphne Rooke. The Shame
of Our Wounds, Arthur Roth; The

Footsteps, Sflviu Craciumas; The Numbers, Old and New, I. & R.
World Is My Country, Garry Da-
vis; She Rode With, Generals (Sa-
rah Emma Edmonds), Sylvia Dan-
nett; 'The Hunter,, Tuviah Fried-
man; Truly Emiy Post, Edwin
Post; When F. D. R. Died,- Ber-
nard Asbell; 'The -Old Man's Boy
Grows Older, Robert' Ruark.

Fiction for Young Adults
Catrin ..in, Wales, M. E. Allan;

Masquerade, Dorothy Butters.;
Junior 'Year1 Aboard, Rosamond &
Judy DuJardin; Tomorrow Is An-
other'Day, Marjory Hall; Torch-
light, C. S, Hmchman; Forever
and Ever, Janet Lambert; Spring
Fever, Janet, Lambert; Mystery at
Land's End, Marg Nelson; Island,
of the Blue Dolphins, Scott O'Dell.

Junior Fiction
(Ages 12-16)

Christy, Bolton, Jed; The Story
of a Yankee Soldier and a South-
ern Boy, P. Burchard; 'The Mys-

Adler;' Electronics, R. Irving; Dis-
covering Dinosaurs, G. O. Blough;
Box Turtle .lives in Armor, C.P.
May; The Story of Tour Blood,, E:
L. Weart; The Real, Book about
Robots and Thinking Machines, J.
May; Space Monkey, The True
Story of Miss, Baker, Olive Burt;
Project Murcury, C. Coombs; How
Space Rockets Began, LeGrand;
Stations in Space, D. 'Cox; Clocks
Tell the Time,-A.-K. Reck; 100
More Story Poems, E. Parker;
Our Neighbors in Japan and Our
Neighbors in .India, by J. & E.
Caldwell; Men of .Science and
Invention, Am. Heritage; Saints
for Boys .and Girls, C. Beebe; Fif-
teen Saints for Girls,, M. Corneli-
us; Hungary. Bulgaria .ft Rumania,
N. J. Pounds; "The Ihca, Indians of
the Andes, Sonia Bleeker.

GOP Women's Picnic
tery of Old IWobeetie. W J Camp-:! T h e Oakville-Walertown Wom-
bell; Yankee _ Traitor. Rebel Spy, j en's Republican Club will hold its
E. Case; Indian Encounters,,, E. U t n a:Bnual - p i c n j c o n Wednesday.

T,. McPhenon; The of,
a t - »« *»* home^ P

o f Mrs_ G w a r o o n t Hungerford.

F HiI, M £

Broken Jigsaw, Paul .gamers; The Ghost Battalion and. Gray Riders,
Bachelors, Muriel Spark,;; The j all by M. W. Wellman
Shooting Star, Wallace Stegner; ,!
The Tired. Spy, David Stone; At' Junior Fiction

; o f Mrs_ G w a r o o n t Hungerford.
Hollow Hill, ML S. Meaker; T h e ; F e r n H i I , M _ ^ m e m £ r w h o
Guns of Vicksburg E S,. Miers , h a s :niOt been conto£ tecl and desires
Captured by the Mohawks. S..., t o a t t e n d s h o u M c a l , C R 4_1977
North; Never Call Retreat. A. ,pn, a wrr ™. r>»
Sayre; The- Cricket in Times j l" ° C t t

Square. G. Selden; The Lost Dis-.
patch, D. J. Sobol; Gift Horse, J.
L. Summers,; Appomattox Road,'

Journey to Matecumbe, Robert: L, |
Taylor; Lanterns and. Lances, i
James, Thurber; Adam's Case, Mi-
chael Underwood; Precious Bane.

(Ages 8-13)

Playground Notes
South

"The boys" " B " Softball "'team,
broke into' the win column this
week after losing several straight.

Sister Beatrice "Goes to Bat. C. | by downing Judson 7-4 in a close j
C. Anderson; The Fabulous, Fly-' contest at Judd Field,
ing Bicycle, G. Dines: Summer of • The game was scoreless until [

MawJSehb- Meetine at a Far MPI- Little Rain, Aileen Fisher; The' the fourth inning when Dave Fenn ,
idSMl tche™ wffion- If a Man I Mystery .of' the- Old Fisk House, of South broke toe ice. In the-,
Answers Winifred Wolfe'- Gift of! F i s h l e r * Fuller,,, Willow Landing.. bottom of the eighth... South, pushed |
Time Phvllis B Youne1 " K~ Govan; The Three-in-One - over five runs to- insure victory.;
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South's scores, were by Ron
Dubuque, two runs, Dave Fenn,
Richie Cofrancesco, Roger Ken-
nedy, Howie' Pearson- and Iota,
Charbonneau. Judson's scoring
was by Frank Bowden, Charley
Gignac, Mike. Bowden and :Don
Walsh.

"The girls' volleyball team en-
gaged, a stronger Polk club at Polk
•and, lost two out of three. Scor-
ing was: Polk, 21-19P South, 21-
13. and, Polk, 21-17.

Members of South's team, were
Angle and Annette Addona, Phyl-
lis Daddona. Linda Walton, Nancy
Hubbard. Dorothy Hankey, Mary-
ann Krause and Angel Pa lorn ba.

Polk was represented, by Eileen,
Marlene and Laurie Bradshaw.
Betty DeSanto, Nancy Bavone and,
Linda Apriano. Polk was coached,
by Richie Antico.

Refereeing the games were Len
<3oerrera and Mike Valerio.

In, archery this week, high scor-
ers were Dick Fenn. 51 points;
Ron Dubuque, 43; Lucien Lernay,
27; and Bo Riberty. 10.

Polk t
In, a. watermelon-eating eoutesSj

to determine who would find the£
most seeds in a single,' 'piece,, the*
first prize went to' Lorraine:
O'Bar. ' Dorothy Kaschak andl
Mary Virginia. Corcoran, weref-
tied for second place. j.

Tomorrow, a doll show and con*
test mil be "held. :;-

JO-MAR .
Driftwood & Gift Shop

Gifts For'AH Occasions
PL 5-2780

167 East Main St., Waterbury

• F L O W E t S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

,— F r e e D e l i v e r y -
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR ,4-2770'
|,|-ii,url*r and Annette Ttiltoault),

~ FOR

WARM A l l
HEATING

- O"d & Gas Furnaces
"Repairs, and Installations

CALL

Hamel Heating Co.
CR 4-8863 — WATERTOWN

Free Estimates

'Time, Phyllis B. Young.
Adult Non-Fiction

-The Split-Level Trap, R. & K.
"Gordon & .Max Gunther: Life With
Women and How to Survive It. Jo-

Prince. Eliza Johnson; The Bur
TO Benedicto, Jordan and Powers; '
The Seven Special. Cats. R. Koe-
nig: .Benny's Flag, P. Krasilovsky;
Lion at Large, R. Parker; The

seph Peck; Helping Your Child's I Spooky Thing, W. O. Steele; Mi
Emotional Growth, 'Wolf' & Szasz;! chael and the Elephant. U. Von-'
Making the Later -Years Count, Wiese; Castaways in Lilliput. II. (
Austin J. App; The City in History. I Winterfeld.
Lewis Mumford; 'The Conduct of! Junior Fiction
Sex. Lawrence Frank; You Can't ;i (Ages 3-8.)
Count__on Dying,.Natalie H. Cabot; The Forgotten' Rainbow, J.&L.
'The Black Muslims in America,
C. Eric Lincoln; Builders, of Emerg-
ing Nations, Vera M. Dean; A
Nation of Sheep, William J. Led-
erer'; Buy Now Pay Later. Hillel
Black; How to Live on Nothing, J.
RJ Shortney; 'The War Called
Peace, H. ft B. Overstreet; The
Edge of .Freedom,, John B. Oakes;
The Smut Peddlers..!. J . Kilpa-
trick; The Ivy League Today,

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.,, BETHLEHEM

Phone, COtigress 6-7878

teGREASON.INC.
^ ^ ^ V 'Call us for your residential wiring, For. •stimofvc.

Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

i

S10 Miln St. - OAKV1L4-E - Tel. CR 4-2B»

A Lteerwed Electpteal Contractor Sine*' MtT

Christensen; Come to the Circus.
C. P. Fox; The Things I Like,
Francoise; Albert the Albatross,
S. Hoff; Chester, S. Hoff; Ogluk
"the Eskimo, S. Hoff; The Littlest!
Rabbit, R. Kraus; The Little \
Bronn Hen, P. M. Martin; A,
Gaggle of Geese, E* & G. Merri-
a:m; Bear Trouble, L. Moore ;'.Lil-
ibet, Circus 'Chad, Riwkin-Brick
and Lindgren; The Puppy in the

F r e d e :r i c Birmlngliam;, The p e f Shop Window, J. Schrank; To-
Schools. M/urtiB Mayer; Science Uy's Birds, M. E. Selsam; Jeep-
and Government. C. P.."Snow; Bi- e.rs There's a Jet, T. Shaw.
noculars and Scopes, R & E Reich-

Tte Nerve of Some
Robert Froman; Viruses and the
Nature of Life, W. -Stanley & E.
Valens; The Couch, and the Circle

Archibald: Lew Burdette of the
Braves,- G, Schoor; Admiral RicEi-

E. Byrd, A. Steinberg; A Man
G. Norman; St.

Hyman Spotndtz; Tiger on a Leash,
Alvin Moscow; Applesauce Needs

Fall of Adolf Hitler, W. L., Shir-
er; Houdini: Master of Escape. L.

Hazeltine; Danny Kaye's Around
the World Story Book, D. Kaye;

of Management, El D. Chappie and | „ J'untor Non-Ficlien ,
L. R. Sayles; ''The- James,'Thrall, D ^ , Long-Nose-,,, «... Hauff;
Soby Collection,, Max Ernst, and Hero Tales from -Many .Lands. A,
Rothko all -from the Museum of
Modern Art;''The Family Book of
Games, Richard Kraus; The Story
of the Olympic Games, 776' B.C.
to 1960 A. D.,, Kieran and Daley;
Selected, Poems, Conrad, Aifcen;
Elegy in Manhattan, 'George' Jes-
sel; Reconsiderations:, .Arnold, J.
Toynbee; The Nation- that Refused,
to Starve, John O'*Dani,e!;, Rendez-
vous at: the Alamo, Virgil Baugh;
The Rise .and -Fall of the Third.
Reich, William L. Shirer; When
They Burned, the White House-. An-
drew Tully.

Adult Biographies
The Prime Minister's' Wife

(Mary Ann Evans Disraeli Bea-
consfield), 'Doris, "Leslie,; Molly and
Me. Gertrude 'Berg; 'The Lost

J. ANDRE FOURNIER
Complete INSURANCE Service

LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY
HOMEOWNERS
REAL ESTATE

510 (Main St., Oakville, Conn.
" CR' 4-1711

KEYS MADE!
' Yale type, skeleton or flat

MATS HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown, CR 4-10:38,

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TOUCHING - WATffiTOWN
CResfwood 4-2144

POWER MOWERS
Safes mni Service

Wthou's Esso Service
tTO MAM ST.

PHONE

WATERTOWN

44912

CL&PWORKS
WITH RESTAURANTS
TO MAKE YOUR
EATING OUT
A PLEASURE

Eating out is a change and it can, be a
treat ,., . ,. a real, delight. An 'efficient .
.restaurant kitchen is a complicated,
fast-moving marvel of effective organiza-
tion. Despite the pressures of speed, the
quality of its product must never falter.

At CL&P, a staff of commercial
representatives devote much of their
time to this field. They help and advist
.restaurant operators in layout and
•selection of cooking equipment from
small fryers to 'the very largest: ovens.

'They advise on air conditioning,
lighting, heating, ventilation, health
protection through proper water heating
and, dishwashing, refrigeration and
other ways to make your eating out
safe, comfortable and pleasurable.

CL&P provides "this service: because it
'believes, that a good restaurant is a sign
of a progressive community. And,
because' progressive 'Communities grow,
CL&P grows,, too.

Bating out can be "a pleasure. "^
Restaurant owners and CL&P-are *"'*
working together te -make ic soC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•SPORT;

MUST- GAME SUNDAY •'
The Oakville Red .Sox. enter-:

tabling bopes of bringing the Pom- j
peraug Valley League champion-
ship to the VtMe in. their second;
season of play "in that particular
circuit, do not have' any •'kind of!
a' choice .whatsoever in Sunday's
game with Middlebury... -|

They must win in order1 to _ gain-!

fheir 'season last" Sunday leaving
Oakville a 10-2" record to shoot
at."

Despite the up' and down weather'
we've' been" experiencing. Xewtown

. played, 12 straight Sundays with-;
out getting rained out of a sched-
uled contest. OakviDe's field • was
too wet on the scheduled opening
day-of the 'season'or they would'
'have matched streak of playable;
Sundays. - i

Should the Sox get by .Middle-s
bury they too will have a. 10- won!
and 2 lost record. Although the;

of considerable interest and rival-
ry, wouldn't it ? .

" • • ' . _ , , .

» was a wmferfiil same ef ball;
—that playoff between Holyoke
and-WateAoiy- for toe ngU:to go
toJj*Mtawn-. p a . „ ^ • 19 year
oW-tainted division AU American
Tourney, As Dad said, with 19

all, over America, baseball
h a v e taoM*h to

ABOUT FOLKS "
Bill" Porter, .looking'fit as. a. fid-

dle after a 'Canadian border va-
cation — a. lot. of' fishing and re-
laxing' .was Bill's menu for' the

^vert ^ Etaer

" there would'probably be a* playoff
for first place 'before 'the playoff's
begin... Should this take place the
game Is "Usually played, on a neu-
tral field and in' this Instance it
would probably be either' Wash-
ington or Kent. Roxbury* and
Bethany fields' are not • suitable
and Middlebury, with that short
center field- fence and. no seating,
leaves '.much, to be desired.

Oakville. with.better hitting and,
pitching, will be 'the favorite, in
Sunday's contest "but the Middies.

mentary schools, ' is a - former
'WHS-athlete . .. . Ptooney Simons
improving his ...golf .game since he
began" using only three" clubs —
all irons. • "It isn't: the 'dubs,"
Pooney explains, "it is the "less

Bob Liakos .has-- been pounding out
those base hits and. playing 'an. aw-
ful" lot of centerfield 'in. recent
weeks, for the Oakville Sox . . .
Gene Brooks, who plays a dandy
game of right handed, golf, was
a powerful left handed batter in.

The' Sox have 'been -hitting"* well
lately .and their rooters are hop-
ing it can. carry into Sunday's im-
portant fray.

Preceding " the' regular league
contest Sam, Fenn .and Lou Pierce
will be honored at the "'annual Old'
timer's Bay festivities, which will
also' feature a three inning stint
-between members of the defunct
VTatertown i A,,.A. managed by Axeli
DonstonanS Dick Buckingham and j

.the ex-Red Sockers coached by
..'Ceorge Pierce and, yours truly.

It should be an interesting day for
baseball fans and everything -will

.. start" at 1:30 p.,m. . * "

.." ' IN-THE 'HI A ICING
. We' may .have a, softball field

Complete with a lighting system,
if plans-,that a local organization
have been studying; for the con-*
struction of such, materialize;

The field would be built on the
property of the mentioned, group
and be contributed to the use. of
town softball. perhaps -.a league
and maybe the bringing in .of tops
notch state- softball teams ^ for,
community enjoyment. " |
•" It sounds like a, darn good idea. >

Several towns have been enjoying j
such a setup, for years 'and it's j
•proved, immensely popular in
.many areas.' ' : "

- CUFF NOTES.
Butch - -Minucci. son-- of Chief

Frank and Mrs. .Minucci is doing
his basic training at Fort Dix,

,.K: J*.,, United, States Army . ,. .
Skip Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

"Jim Martin. Slade Terr is now
. stationed in Alaska, ,. . . Ronnie

Clark of the French- St. Clarks
lias completed 'hoot training at San
Antonio, Texas and is now in ad-
vanced classes at. the same base.

" •.-Johnny's Shell is the latest ad-
dition to local stock car owners.
'With Godio's. Bluebird,. Mario's
and Walton's already in, the field.
what we need, now is a half dozen
or so more and a track and we
shall be able to enjoy an all local
stock car event. • That, would be j

." . Add that Warren Kidman got
interested in golf while on vaca-
tion recently and will soon have
the bug, we'll bet. -

Fis«ifi€| Advisory
This summary of fishing condi-

tions is prepared from, reports" of
the:. State Board of Fisheries and
Game field force and other .sourc-
es and is distributed as a public
service.

Salt Water Fishing
The eagerly awaited, run, of blue-

fish is on at the 'Race and Plum,
Gut. Fishing is excellent, with,
two to six-pound blues"'being taken
in .good numbers. Blues up to

and

'Continue- to 'provide .good,' 'bottom
fishing' in coastal waters, from the
Thames River eastward to .Rhode
Island. - - . - . . . I

Fluke fishing is good in" the.' Con- ]
necticut- River, at 'Old .'Saybronk, i
and'.in .'the-New Haven area... * A |
few good-sized members of this'
species are still''being 'taken off
Fairfield county.

Good fishing for porgies Is 'be-
ing enjoyed off the 'western Con-
necticut -.shore.

•Blackfish up to' five pounds are
being taken off Fairfield . county.

Striped bass fishermen .are.1 "find-
ing' fishing excellent in. the: Con-
necticut .River.' 'Good, numbers, of
stripers are also reported off -'west-
ern. Connecticut. Stripers are being
taken all. along' the eastern. Con-
necticut . shore, with 'the Stoning-
ton- area 'the hot spot for school
fish. . Sugar .Reef and .Fishers.
Island,, "are producing bull strip-
ers up to 40 pounds. Catches of
striped bass have 'been exception-
ally' high at Watch .Hill and Na-
patree Point., As. .many as 30
fish, per 'boat, are being ''brought
in, most of them taken .on. pop-
per plugs.' .-"••• - • .

Blue crabs., large, but few in
number, continue to be, taken at
the 'Thames .River. Mystic • River;
Baker's Cove, Mumford's Cove-
arid. - Barn Island. ' - - " <'.

Inland Fishing
Some of 'the better spots for

trout -recently have been :•' Rogers!
Lake, Lyme (fair catches of,
browns and • rainbows);* Candle-}
W'Ood, Lake (good for brown trout. ;
'One . - angler checked' over the
'weekend had creeled, five fish .run-
ning from 13% to 17 inches)'; Ball
.Pond. New Fairfield (reported the'
most consistently producing trout
pond in. 'western. 'Connecticut at1

present. Rainbows up to 12 "inch-
es are still being taken .in .good
numbers.) .

Good, 'fishing for panfish. species
is reported in. Lakes Zoar and
Housatonic. Excellent catches of
large1 bluegills. and, calico 'bass
are being made at Lake Llll.in.o-'
nah, Bridgewater. - ' -

In Candlewood .Lake. white
perch fishing is fair; yellow
perch. • improving, with .11- to 12-
inch fish ' being taken; bluegills
very good,. .

'The Police and 'Fire' Depart-
ments will.tangle Friday, Aug. 11,,
at 7 p.m. at Judd Field in a don-
key baseball game 'which was
postponed from" last month ''be-
cause of. weather.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN J

• •

CONN.

THIS WAY

blackfish pofgies

Winter "Tampa - Wa • Sof t *

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
FA1R3ANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS' ' '

SALE* AND SERVICE
XorthflHd n«ad Tell Cm -i-Saxi

Wac-rtowi, Con.

ROOFS
INSTALLED

GUTTERS
INSTALLED

CLEANED
Reasonable. Rates
REE ESTIMATES

- Guaranteed Wrorfc

Expert and Insured
Help "

freeman Roofing
352

Phone -
CR 4-3«65

TO A MODERN
BASEMENT

You'll want that dream basement
in your pew home. A truly modern
basement for recreation, hobbies
and' storage. Here is ..the ley to
it —.an all metal weathertight
Bilco. It supplements the inside
stair to give you wide, direct
access. Keeps messy traffic out
of' first floor rooms. Males stor-
age easy. Provides the 'route to
safety in .an emergency.

A i l co 'is the ...modern replace-
ment for that old worn-out wood

.hatchway on p u r present home. *

ROOT ft'BOYD INC
Inturarvce Underwriter* Since 1853

CRe$fwood 4-2591

Call u« for free "How-to-
i rutall-ir folder, or we can

suggest a competent workman.

EH. COON CO.
Depot Street

Wotertown - CR 4-3939

>••»••••*••

wo+ic© LEGAL NOTICES

' EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ASSaCIATION .- -

i ABANDONED LOTS
•To any person beneficiently in-

terested .in.' tlie following lots in
Eyergreen Cemetery in Water-''
town, Connecticut. . '.- . " :

'There are changes .. 1 e g a. 11. y
assessed against these lots which
ate' due .and unpaid "for-fen years.
YoU are hereby warned, that unless
these charges on any such-'lot are
paid within one year from July 1%
1961 fills Association 'will, take over' -
aid dispose of the 'Utilised graves '
id such lot under the provisions of
the 'General Statutes, of Connecti-
cut, Revision of 1958, Section 19-.
1̂ 8 * •"

Old .Cemetery, East Annex, lot
42, "WV* in. name of Mrs. 'Came
Cutler Vicken; New - Cemetery,
Section B in. lot 19 in. .name of
Sarah A. Comber; .Section. G. -"lot 3
in .name of Wilhelmina Murphy;
Pfce St. Cemetery, •Sdctian-"I,-:.loC
16, W'%. 'in name of 'Ray Gamsey.
-. Evergreen Cemetery Asaociatkm

: by John: V. Abbott,' Secretarjr
•~'" Yours very truly, '

• .. Jota'V. Abbott... •.
: • Secretary • " ..

. . .puts vacation " -
-. in your budget

Will you be staying home because there just isn't
vacation money in $h& family Imdget? Well plan, thai
dream trip, for next year! Start your Colonial Vacation
O n b now, put a .lew dollars away 'each 'week .and- your
vacation money will be waiting for .you when you're
ready to' go... Or your Vacation, Club could be a very -
handy "Tax" or "Inaannce" 'Club?—-in fact, it's an
easy-way to' save for .any regular expense. 'Come on in
to''your' nearest Colonial. Office and we'll .give you all"
the details. You'll get the feeling so many folks have—
"It's nice' to bank with the people at Colonial".

THI COIONIAL MMK
AM TMSf CtMMMY

• MMIKA.VIKIK • TMMMTWli • WATtHTOWN •"

Choose from 22 attaching tools

22 ways to use Wheel-ftnMe<
all-purpose tractor power
Include - . Hook up and away you ao. M»k-Include

Ctfitcr-moMileil n l a r y mower,
leaf sweeper;—tools for all l a m
care. Snow INfade, or thrower—
for ipcedi snow rrmoral. Culti-

trailer

Hook op'and away you go. Mak-
ing tractor-fun of all lawn .ami.
garden jobs. Sating time and
grime and. strain. -'Wheel Hone
aU-«ear.power is unmatched by
any sfcburban tractor of similar
size. A year 'round work, horse—
for as little as $00.00 down*

TAKE A TKST OR1VK —NOW

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N . . . .

27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN
CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

VAX NOTICE
• At the Annual Meeting: of the

voters of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict held- on February 20, 1-9SI. A
ip-x ot three and one half (3^i> .mills
enr the dollar was votetl .to care for
the. expense* for the fiscal year.
" The as^eeameut list mtdaa a basis
for this, tax ia that of 'October 1,
1960. " '• -
, To receive the .said tax., the Tax
Collector" will be at the District
Bnlldins Wednesday, AuguBt IIS, 23,

f ind -30th from 1:00 to 4:30 P.M.. and
rom 7:30 to 9:00 P.M. W«dnesda]iL

September €',..'1.31:11; from T-:30 to {»:00
P.M. Fridays, August IS, 25. August
I. 8, from 7:3© to 9:00 P.M. Satur-
day 4, August .IS', £6. September 2, 3,
from :9:0ft A.M.. to 12 rNoon and 1:30
to.S:00 P.M. Friday-September 15th
from 9:00 A.M. to 12'Ifam and from
i:M to 5:00 PJB. Other" ttliiea at. my
residence—it Bowers• Street,.Water-
town.
.. Taxes unpaid alter September 15th
will bear Interest at the -rate of one
half of one pejrcen.tu.ixi - for each
month from. Ang'ust IS, 1961.
• Signed,

James W. Sweeney
Tax Collector

'TAX NOTICE
Leln notice of taxes due,. Water-

town Fire District, list 'of October
1, 193!!', due and payable August 1.5,
1360 and not. paid 'before August 14,
1361. a lein will be filed on August
14, 19«1. .

Interest at the - rate one half of
one per centum 'per" month will, 'be
charged from the due date until.
such taxes have been paid.
- Signed,

James W,., Sweeney
Tax Collector

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as.,
PROBATE COURT, AugttM 4, 1961.
'Estate*-of •"••••

r ka
late of Watertown, In. said District,
deceased.

Upon the application of Thomas
J us h i nshas, Ad m J n.:istra.tor, pray i n s
that. be., be authortied .to sell, .and
convey real eatat« belonging to as id
Estate, .an per'" application on flie
'inore 'fully app«*rs. it -is

ORDERED — That said applica-
tion he heard, and determined, at the
Probate Office, in, Watertown. * In
aaid district, on the 11th'day of .Sep-
tember, A.B. 1981,. at 4:30 o'clock'-in
the afternoon, and that public no-
tice be given of the'pendency of saM
application and the time and place
of hearing:' thereon, 'by publishing- a
copy of this order once in n o w
newspaper bjntmff' a circulation in
.said -District, .And 'tar leaving with,
or oy.-maillnv. tn'reRUtered or eertU
ned letters, poatm«« prepaid and -re-
turn receipt requested, addressed* to
.to each of the persona interested in
said Estate, a. copy of thlsr order all
at least 10 dayw -fceftire mid time
assigned, .and re tarn make to this
uoinrt..

loseph M... Xavin
Judge *

•PROBATE:
F WATERTO-WX, as.
'COURT, Aug-ust i

."DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. ss
PROBATE COURT, August 2,
A.D.. 1961. '
Kstate of

Mildred >Par»aa
.a./k/a HlUred W. wgiawiek

late of Watertown, in aald district,
aeceaaed: .. . •

-.':' The Court of Probate for1" the dis-
trict of Watertown hath limited .and
fi,Ilowed, six months from date., here-
of'., for the creditors of eaid .Estate
to exhibit their claims1 for settle-
tnent. Those who neglect to present
(heir accounts, properly attested,
within, said time, will be debarred
a. recovery. All persons '.indented to
"said Ksiate are requested, to make
immediate payment to

Robert F. Raytkwlch
Administrator

Fern Hill Road
Wat* rtow n, Conn...

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph. 91. Xavin -
. Judgo

'DISTRICT' OF WA'TERTOWN, as...
PROBATE COURT, Ausuat 7.
A.D.. 1961.

• Kstate of
JtMPk C. White .

late of Watertown, in. said, district,
deceased. ' ' -

The Court, of Probate for..the dis-
trict of Watertown, hath llrttlted and
.allowed, six months from, date here-
of, for the creditors of Sajd Kstate
to exhibit their clainw' for aettSe-

~ m r n t.. Th os« who, nei^Ieet -• foiprjes'tn t
their acooilhts, properly '' attested,
within aald. time, will be ,d$barrefl
p. recoyery. .All persons .indebted to
BaiJ Kstate are requested 'to make
Immediate payment to

Sherman R. Slavin
Administrator, eta.

CSeocee Building. Main St.
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Ntvln
Judg-e . «

Estate of
"H'ajr "Uwla Morway,

'Ma "U H

AN A-1- LIST1NS
OF A-1 VALUES!
CHEVROLET
Impala H.T.

60 HILLMAN
MINX. Convertible -

§0 FORD
Convertible

B9 CHEVROLET
IMPALA. 2 door Hardtop.

69 PLYMOUTH
FURY:. Hardtop, 4 door.

69 CHEVROLET
Pickup

§8 CHEVROLET /
4 door, et. wag. -

§8 FORD
Pickjjp.

55 CADILLAC
Convertible. Full Power.

£8 T-BltD
Hardtop.

S8 FORD
Convertible.

$ 8 FORD' • ' '• ,
'" • Pickup* •

$7 FORD
Convertible -

57 FORD
Ranch Wagon, Scyi.

57 PONTIAC
: 4 Door H.T.
56 DOOGE '•

4 door, st... wagon.

55 CHEVROLET
4 door Bel Air, sedan.

54 INTERNATIONAL
Dump,

Most .Can Have Automatic
Transmission — Whrtewall Tires

ICRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
- "Where CiMtnmcm Send Their
: _ _ ,- Friends"
i 957 Main "St. — Watertown

May U H«rwirlate of Watertown, in, said district,
deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the dla-
.trict of Watertown hath limited and
allowed alz months from date here-
? - 'Tifff .ci'e,dltoTs o f 8 a l d Estate
to. exhibit their claims for set tie-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred
a recovery. AH persons indebted to
•said Estate are requested to make1

immediate payment to ' '"
I«Roy P. I>w,ta

Executor
72 Bowers Street

T> « , Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of -Court.

Attest:
Joseph" M. Kat-In
Judge

mSTRlCT OF WATEETOWX sa
PROBATE OO'URT, Anmut 1,
.jfflt,., JJ1,..,,, ISa'b'I,.,

Estate of
\ Jeamaetie Irene Stalk

late of Watertown, in said district.
deceased.

The Court of 'Probate for the dis-
trict of Watertown ..hath .limited and
allowed flix months from, -date here-
of, for the creditors of said. Estate
•to exhibit their oiaime -'for settle-
ment. 'Those .who neglect to .present
.their accounts, pronerly attested,
•within said time; will, be 'debarred
a recovery, All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to "

Kenneth Henry Staib
Executor

S « "Echo 1*ke Road
•Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of "Court, •
Attest:

Joseph It Navin
" ' Judge - . .-

C1ASSIFIEO AOS

MOVING to California neirt: j ;
All household goods including
electric r a n& e, lefrigerator,
toys, boojes, "'1102: Buick, etc..
must be sold for Quick removal.
Call Gr 4-SM5 .for itiformation.

EMIL .JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK.
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
roanshjp.. •

DISTRICT OF WATBRTOWX,. aa.,
PROBATE COWRT, - Amruat 5,
A.D.. 1661.
Estate of .

HaroM Martls Ron
late of Watertown, In said district,
deceased.

'The Court-.of Probate for the dis-
trict of Watertown hath United, and-
allowed six montlje from date here-
of, for the - credttffTB of -said Estate
"to exhibit the far claim e for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
tbelr accounts,.. properly attested,
within said tiitoer win 'be debarred
a. recovery. AH persons indebted to
said Estate are 'iwq.raea.ted to make
immediate payment to

'(Mrs.) Undo. "Palmer Kopp
Executrix

c/o Atfy. Michael J... Gal.ul.to
lit East Main St..
Wa.terbury. Conn.

Per Order of 'Court,
Attest;

Jo»eph M, Navin
Judge

DISTRICT OF WAHRTCnrN. as
'.PROBATE COURT, August 5. 1961.
Estate oflate of Watertowi|. la said 'District,

deceased, -
Upon the application of The Colo-

nial Bank and. Trust Company, 'Ex-
ecutor, praying that it be authorized
to sell and convey1 real estate be-
longing to said Estate, .as per appli-
cation on. file more fully appears,
it. is -

ORDERED —. Tbat said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the
Probate Office, in. Watertown in said
district, on the 18th day of August.
A.D. 1961, at 4:30 o'clock in^the fore-
noon ," a rid that pu bit c not i em. be e I v e n
of the pendency of •aid application
-and- the time and place of hearing
thereon, by Tmblishlngr a copy of this
order once in aoniB newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In aaid District,,
and, by mailing ta certified letter.
postage prepaid and return, receipt
requested, addreaeed to each, of the
persons interested In said Estate, a
copy of thia order all at least 7 day is
before aaid time, amlgaed, "and. 're-
turn .make to this 'Court.

Joseph X. Navin -
Judg-e

MEM'S and 'women's clothes .for
sale, reasonable. Cr . 4-S741.

WILLING 'TO' PAY for transpor-
tation to and frotn Woodbury f or
14 year' old schoolboy, starting'
.September. (Ml CR 4-8253.

MODERN GLASS CO...
Everything in GLASS

. — Telephone' PL 3-2606
19 Cherry Street Waterbury

FOR SALE: Bethlehem. Charming
.and immaculate. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, restored farm house, oil,
barn, garage. 4-1/2 acres, 'CO' 6-
7270.

Edward Fisederioks,
Rd., has been, issued a 'permit In
erect a one-car garage, $400.}

cameo
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July Circulation
Increased 741
At Library

Circulation - of books at the Wa-
tertown library was 7,278 during
Ji%, more" 'than 10 per cent, or
741, above the - circulation for
.July, 1960, * according to .Mrs.
Charles Shoos, librarian.

Mrs. Shops said that 353 chil-
dren have enrolled in. the Summer
Reading Club, and undoubtedly
much of the increase is due -to the
enthusiasm of the children 'taking
par}. .Host of those enrolled '.have
read at least one book, and some
have read as many as. "15.

LOTS' FOR SALE, Hickory La.,
Watertown. Pi. 7-1982..

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
'equipped. Paint and Body

Shop; in Connecticut. Wiieels
.Alignment anil '.Balancing'...

128 Watertown Awe.., .Waterbury

• 'TOV'.S—GilFTS—TOY'S
Santa Partial needs demonstrators
in this area. Mo investment, no
collecting, .no delivering.. Write or
call Santa. Parti.es, Avon,. Conn.,
QRchard 3n3455 or ' OReha.nl 3-
'8829 after 7 pun.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den Tiller, electric: hedge trim-
mer, lawn, roller, etc at KAY'S
.HARDWARE, MAIN' riSX^
TKRTOWN, Tel. '"CR. :*-MB',

#©«•'• RENT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding' ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel: 'CR 4-2555

.GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Wann *Air .and .Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
PL 4-1892.

CIRCUS
SAFARI

FRIDAY, AUG. 11
'2 P.M. to f P.M. -

GEORGE'S MARKET
PARKING LOT

FUN FOR ALL
Bring The

Thrills!
ELEPHANT TRAIN

' - Rides o«' the Elephant and Ponies!
Ferns Wheel! — Meny-G**o»Bd!

THE SHOW IS FREE!!
Sponsored by Watertown Jayeees

Good Wall-to-WaO Installation of
Carpets, depends on. 'expert, work-4
manship. Our mechanics are
thoroughly trained at the" factory
to make sure you. wiO be proud
of your new carpet. Best of all,
it costs, no move. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY -RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. 'Tel. ORleans
24134.

O LD CO I Ml S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY' AXWOOD
P.;O. -Box 5 ~

EXCAVATING, bulldozer work,
water1 connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co.. CR 44825.

RUGS, CARPETS,. BROADLOOMS
'—Minor's 'Valley Hug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and.
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare' Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
-reasonable.' Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel CR 4-8397.

•PREVIEW' rf Pfendletun Woolens
— skirts, slacks, jackets.
BAVmsCM'S DRESS SHOP, Or

4-4149.

OWN

Today tjirougn Saturday
LAIN A TURNER

"BY -LOVE POSSESSED"
Also

Jack Webb - Robert Mrtchum
"The Last Time I Saw Arehi*"

SUNOAV

WATERTOWM
DRIVE-IN

Academy Award Winner

"Nil ICKt-RLD 8"
PLUS

"WHERE THE
BOYS ART*

LAKE DRIVE-IN
Connecticut Premiere

"The Greatest High' Adventure
Ever Mlmal!
THE:- GUNS

OF NAYARONE
Starring

GREGORV -PECK
DAVID' N'l'VEM

ANTHONY QUINN
Now •Playing

"'.Perfectly Air-Condrtiwied

Tie* ViUe
Ave. — Watervillc

MOW PLAYING

"NEVER
ON

SHU DAY1"

JACK LEMNERS • ERICKSDN MOTORS

L A R K
J>v

STUDEBAKER

SALES & SERVICE
Qualify i's really important in

For .really top quality repairs,
- you "can depend on our fac-
tory-trained .experts to do. .a
job that will .satisfy you com-
pletely.

Meed o motor over-
haul? See 'US' *for top"
workinonsiitp or very

TREAT YOURSELF

LARKTO A k f t 11 H S E £
Jack Lenners — Carl Erickson or T<
129 Rubber Ave. — NAUGATUCK — PArk 9-8268

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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of,
•SPORT;

MUST- GAME SUNDAY •'
The Oakville Red .Sox. enter-:

tabling bopes of bringing the Pom- j
peraug Valley League champion-
ship to the VtMe in. their second;
season of play "in that particular
circuit, do not have' any •'kind of!
a' choice .whatsoever in Sunday's
game with Middlebury... -|

They must win in order1 to _ gain-!

fheir 'season last" Sunday leaving
Oakville a 10-2" record to shoot
at."

Despite the up' and down weather'
we've' been" experiencing. Xewtown

. played, 12 straight Sundays with-;
out getting rained out of a sched-
uled contest. OakviDe's field • was
too wet on the scheduled opening
day-of the 'season'or they would'
'have matched streak of playable;
Sundays. - i

Should the Sox get by .Middle-s
bury they too will have a. 10- won!
and 2 lost record. Although the;

of considerable interest and rival-
ry, wouldn't it ? .

" • • ' . _ , , .

» was a wmferfiil same ef ball;
—that playoff between Holyoke
and-WateAoiy- for toe ngU:to go
toJj*Mtawn-. p a . „ ^ • 19 year
oW-tainted division AU American
Tourney, As Dad said, with 19

all, over America, baseball
h a v e taoM*h to

ABOUT FOLKS "
Bill" Porter, .looking'fit as. a. fid-

dle after a 'Canadian border va-
cation — a. lot. of' fishing and re-
laxing' .was Bill's menu for' the

^vert ^ Etaer

" there would'probably be a* playoff
for first place 'before 'the playoff's
begin... Should this take place the
game Is "Usually played, on a neu-
tral field and in' this Instance it
would probably be either' Wash-
ington or Kent. Roxbury* and
Bethany fields' are not • suitable
and Middlebury, with that short
center field- fence and. no seating,
leaves '.much, to be desired.

Oakville. with.better hitting and,
pitching, will be 'the favorite, in
Sunday's contest "but the Middies.

mentary schools, ' is a - former
'WHS-athlete . .. . Ptooney Simons
improving his ...golf .game since he
began" using only three" clubs —
all irons. • "It isn't: the 'dubs,"
Pooney explains, "it is the "less

Bob Liakos .has-- been pounding out
those base hits and. playing 'an. aw-
ful" lot of centerfield 'in. recent
weeks, for the Oakville Sox . . .
Gene Brooks, who plays a dandy
game of right handed, golf, was
a powerful left handed batter in.

The' Sox have 'been -hitting"* well
lately .and their rooters are hop-
ing it can. carry into Sunday's im-
portant fray.

Preceding " the' regular league
contest Sam, Fenn .and Lou Pierce
will be honored at the "'annual Old'
timer's Bay festivities, which will
also' feature a three inning stint
-between members of the defunct
VTatertown i A,,.A. managed by Axeli
DonstonanS Dick Buckingham and j

.the ex-Red Sockers coached by
..'Ceorge Pierce and, yours truly.

It should be an interesting day for
baseball fans and everything -will

.. start" at 1:30 p.,m. . * "

.." ' IN-THE 'HI A ICING
. We' may .have a, softball field

Complete with a lighting system,
if plans-,that a local organization
have been studying; for the con-*
struction of such, materialize;

The field would be built on the
property of the mentioned, group
and be contributed to the use. of
town softball. perhaps -.a league
and maybe the bringing in .of tops
notch state- softball teams ^ for,
community enjoyment. " |
•" It sounds like a, darn good idea. >

Several towns have been enjoying j
such a setup, for years 'and it's j
•proved, immensely popular in
.many areas.' ' : "

- CUFF NOTES.
Butch - -Minucci. son-- of Chief

Frank and Mrs. .Minucci is doing
his basic training at Fort Dix,

,.K: J*.,, United, States Army . ,. .
Skip Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

"Jim Martin. Slade Terr is now
. stationed in Alaska, ,. . . Ronnie

Clark of the French- St. Clarks
lias completed 'hoot training at San
Antonio, Texas and is now in ad-
vanced classes at. the same base.

" •.-Johnny's Shell is the latest ad-
dition to local stock car owners.
'With Godio's. Bluebird,. Mario's
and Walton's already in, the field.
what we need, now is a half dozen
or so more and a track and we
shall be able to enjoy an all local
stock car event. • That, would be j

." . Add that Warren Kidman got
interested in golf while on vaca-
tion recently and will soon have
the bug, we'll bet. -

Fis«ifi€| Advisory
This summary of fishing condi-

tions is prepared from, reports" of
the:. State Board of Fisheries and
Game field force and other .sourc-
es and is distributed as a public
service.

Salt Water Fishing
The eagerly awaited, run, of blue-

fish is on at the 'Race and Plum,
Gut. Fishing is excellent, with,
two to six-pound blues"'being taken
in .good numbers. Blues up to

and

'Continue- to 'provide .good,' 'bottom
fishing' in coastal waters, from the
Thames River eastward to .Rhode
Island. - - . - . . . I

Fluke fishing is good in" the.' Con- ]
necticut- River, at 'Old .'Saybronk, i
and'.in .'the-New Haven area... * A |
few good-sized members of this'
species are still''being 'taken off
Fairfield county.

Good fishing for porgies Is 'be-
ing enjoyed off the 'western Con-
necticut -.shore.

•Blackfish up to' five pounds are
being taken off Fairfield . county.

Striped bass fishermen .are.1 "find-
ing' fishing excellent in. the: Con-
necticut .River.' 'Good, numbers, of
stripers are also reported off -'west-
ern. Connecticut. Stripers are being
taken all. along' the eastern. Con-
necticut . shore, with 'the Stoning-
ton- area 'the hot spot for school
fish. . Sugar .Reef and .Fishers.
Island,, "are producing bull strip-
ers up to 40 pounds. Catches of
striped bass have 'been exception-
ally' high at Watch .Hill and Na-
patree Point., As. .many as 30
fish, per 'boat, are being ''brought
in, most of them taken .on. pop-
per plugs.' .-"••• - • .

Blue crabs., large, but few in
number, continue to be, taken at
the 'Thames .River. Mystic • River;
Baker's Cove, Mumford's Cove-
arid. - Barn Island. ' - - " <'.

Inland Fishing
Some of 'the better spots for

trout -recently have been :•' Rogers!
Lake, Lyme (fair catches of,
browns and • rainbows);* Candle-}
W'Ood, Lake (good for brown trout. ;
'One . - angler checked' over the
'weekend had creeled, five fish .run-
ning from 13% to 17 inches)'; Ball
.Pond. New Fairfield (reported the'
most consistently producing trout
pond in. 'western. 'Connecticut at1

present. Rainbows up to 12 "inch-
es are still being taken .in .good
numbers.) .

Good, 'fishing for panfish. species
is reported in. Lakes Zoar and
Housatonic. Excellent catches of
large1 bluegills. and, calico 'bass
are being made at Lake Llll.in.o-'
nah, Bridgewater. - ' -

In Candlewood .Lake. white
perch fishing is fair; yellow
perch. • improving, with .11- to 12-
inch fish ' being taken; bluegills
very good,. .

'The Police and 'Fire' Depart-
ments will.tangle Friday, Aug. 11,,
at 7 p.m. at Judd Field in a don-
key baseball game 'which was
postponed from" last month ''be-
cause of. weather.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN J

• •

CONN.

THIS WAY

blackfish pofgies

Winter "Tampa - Wa • Sof t *

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
FA1R3ANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS' ' '

SALE* AND SERVICE
XorthflHd n«ad Tell Cm -i-Saxi

Wac-rtowi, Con.

ROOFS
INSTALLED

GUTTERS
INSTALLED

CLEANED
Reasonable. Rates
REE ESTIMATES

- Guaranteed Wrorfc

Expert and Insured
Help "

freeman Roofing
352

Phone -
CR 4-3«65

TO A MODERN
BASEMENT

You'll want that dream basement
in your pew home. A truly modern
basement for recreation, hobbies
and' storage. Here is ..the ley to
it —.an all metal weathertight
Bilco. It supplements the inside
stair to give you wide, direct
access. Keeps messy traffic out
of' first floor rooms. Males stor-
age easy. Provides the 'route to
safety in .an emergency.

A i l co 'is the ...modern replace-
ment for that old worn-out wood

.hatchway on p u r present home. *

ROOT ft'BOYD INC
Inturarvce Underwriter* Since 1853

CRe$fwood 4-2591

Call u« for free "How-to-
i rutall-ir folder, or we can

suggest a competent workman.

EH. COON CO.
Depot Street

Wotertown - CR 4-3939

>••»••••*••

wo+ic© LEGAL NOTICES

' EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ASSaCIATION .- -

i ABANDONED LOTS
•To any person beneficiently in-

terested .in.' tlie following lots in
Eyergreen Cemetery in Water-''
town, Connecticut. . '.- . " :

'There are changes .. 1 e g a. 11. y
assessed against these lots which
ate' due .and unpaid "for-fen years.
YoU are hereby warned, that unless
these charges on any such-'lot are
paid within one year from July 1%
1961 fills Association 'will, take over' -
aid dispose of the 'Utilised graves '
id such lot under the provisions of
the 'General Statutes, of Connecti-
cut, Revision of 1958, Section 19-.
1̂ 8 * •"

Old .Cemetery, East Annex, lot
42, "WV* in. name of Mrs. 'Came
Cutler Vicken; New - Cemetery,
Section B in. lot 19 in. .name of
Sarah A. Comber; .Section. G. -"lot 3
in .name of Wilhelmina Murphy;
Pfce St. Cemetery, •Sdctian-"I,-:.loC
16, W'%. 'in name of 'Ray Gamsey.
-. Evergreen Cemetery Asaociatkm

: by John: V. Abbott,' Secretarjr
•~'" Yours very truly, '

• .. Jota'V. Abbott... •.
: • Secretary • " ..

. . .puts vacation " -
-. in your budget

Will you be staying home because there just isn't
vacation money in $h& family Imdget? Well plan, thai
dream trip, for next year! Start your Colonial Vacation
O n b now, put a .lew dollars away 'each 'week .and- your
vacation money will be waiting for .you when you're
ready to' go... Or your Vacation, Club could be a very -
handy "Tax" or "Inaannce" 'Club?—-in fact, it's an
easy-way to' save for .any regular expense. 'Come on in
to''your' nearest Colonial. Office and we'll .give you all"
the details. You'll get the feeling so many folks have—
"It's nice' to bank with the people at Colonial".

THI COIONIAL MMK
AM TMSf CtMMMY

• MMIKA.VIKIK • TMMMTWli • WATtHTOWN •"

Choose from 22 attaching tools

22 ways to use Wheel-ftnMe<
all-purpose tractor power
Include - . Hook up and away you ao. M»k-Include

Ctfitcr-moMileil n l a r y mower,
leaf sweeper;—tools for all l a m
care. Snow INfade, or thrower—
for ipcedi snow rrmoral. Culti-

trailer

Hook op'and away you go. Mak-
ing tractor-fun of all lawn .ami.
garden jobs. Sating time and
grime and. strain. -'Wheel Hone
aU-«ear.power is unmatched by
any sfcburban tractor of similar
size. A year 'round work, horse—
for as little as $00.00 down*

TAKE A TKST OR1VK —NOW

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N . . . .

27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN
CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

VAX NOTICE
• At the Annual Meeting: of the

voters of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict held- on February 20, 1-9SI. A
ip-x ot three and one half (3^i> .mills
enr the dollar was votetl .to care for
the. expense* for the fiscal year.
" The as^eeameut list mtdaa a basis
for this, tax ia that of 'October 1,
1960. " '• -
, To receive the .said tax., the Tax
Collector" will be at the District
Bnlldins Wednesday, AuguBt IIS, 23,

f ind -30th from 1:00 to 4:30 P.M.. and
rom 7:30 to 9:00 P.M. W«dnesda]iL

September €',..'1.31:11; from T-:30 to {»:00
P.M. Fridays, August IS, 25. August
I. 8, from 7:3© to 9:00 P.M. Satur-
day 4, August .IS', £6. September 2, 3,
from :9:0ft A.M.. to 12 rNoon and 1:30
to.S:00 P.M. Friday-September 15th
from 9:00 A.M. to 12'Ifam and from
i:M to 5:00 PJB. Other" ttliiea at. my
residence—it Bowers• Street,.Water-
town.
.. Taxes unpaid alter September 15th
will bear Interest at the -rate of one
half of one pejrcen.tu.ixi - for each
month from. Ang'ust IS, 1961.
• Signed,

James W. Sweeney
Tax Collector

'TAX NOTICE
Leln notice of taxes due,. Water-

town Fire District, list 'of October
1, 193!!', due and payable August 1.5,
1360 and not. paid 'before August 14,
1361. a lein will be filed on August
14, 19«1. .

Interest at the - rate one half of
one per centum 'per" month will, 'be
charged from the due date until.
such taxes have been paid.
- Signed,

James W,., Sweeney
Tax Collector

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as.,
PROBATE COURT, AugttM 4, 1961.
'Estate*-of •"••••

r ka
late of Watertown, In. said District,
deceased.

Upon the application of Thomas
J us h i nshas, Ad m J n.:istra.tor, pray i n s
that. be., be authortied .to sell, .and
convey real eatat« belonging to as id
Estate, .an per'" application on flie
'inore 'fully app«*rs. it -is

ORDERED — That said applica-
tion he heard, and determined, at the
Probate Office, in, Watertown. * In
aaid district, on the 11th'day of .Sep-
tember, A.B. 1981,. at 4:30 o'clock'-in
the afternoon, and that public no-
tice be given of the'pendency of saM
application and the time and place
of hearing:' thereon, 'by publishing- a
copy of this order once in n o w
newspaper bjntmff' a circulation in
.said -District, .And 'tar leaving with,
or oy.-maillnv. tn'reRUtered or eertU
ned letters, poatm«« prepaid and -re-
turn receipt requested, addressed* to
.to each of the persona interested in
said Estate, a. copy of thlsr order all
at least 10 dayw -fceftire mid time
assigned, .and re tarn make to this
uoinrt..

loseph M... Xavin
Judge *

•PROBATE:
F WATERTO-WX, as.
'COURT, Aug-ust i

."DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. ss
PROBATE COURT, August 2,
A.D.. 1961. '
Kstate of

Mildred >Par»aa
.a./k/a HlUred W. wgiawiek

late of Watertown, in aald district,
aeceaaed: .. . •

-.':' The Court of Probate for1" the dis-
trict of Watertown hath limited .and
fi,Ilowed, six months from date., here-
of'., for the creditors of eaid .Estate
to exhibit their claims1 for settle-
tnent. Those who neglect to present
(heir accounts, properly attested,
within, said time, will be debarred
a. recovery. All persons '.indented to
"said Ksiate are requested, to make
immediate payment to

Robert F. Raytkwlch
Administrator

Fern Hill Road
Wat* rtow n, Conn...

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph. 91. Xavin -
. Judgo

'DISTRICT' OF WA'TERTOWN, as...
PROBATE COURT, Ausuat 7.
A.D.. 1961.

• Kstate of
JtMPk C. White .

late of Watertown, in. said, district,
deceased. ' ' -

The Court, of Probate for..the dis-
trict of Watertown, hath llrttlted and
.allowed, six months from, date here-
of, for the creditors of Sajd Kstate
to exhibit their clainw' for aettSe-

~ m r n t.. Th os« who, nei^Ieet -• foiprjes'tn t
their acooilhts, properly '' attested,
within aald. time, will be ,d$barrefl
p. recoyery. .All persons .indebted to
BaiJ Kstate are requested 'to make
Immediate payment to

Sherman R. Slavin
Administrator, eta.

CSeocee Building. Main St.
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Ntvln
Judg-e . «

Estate of
"H'ajr "Uwla Morway,

'Ma "U H

AN A-1- LIST1NS
OF A-1 VALUES!
CHEVROLET
Impala H.T.

60 HILLMAN
MINX. Convertible -

§0 FORD
Convertible

B9 CHEVROLET
IMPALA. 2 door Hardtop.

69 PLYMOUTH
FURY:. Hardtop, 4 door.

69 CHEVROLET
Pickup

§8 CHEVROLET /
4 door, et. wag. -

§8 FORD
Pickjjp.

55 CADILLAC
Convertible. Full Power.

£8 T-BltD
Hardtop.

S8 FORD
Convertible.

$ 8 FORD' • ' '• ,
'" • Pickup* •

$7 FORD
Convertible -

57 FORD
Ranch Wagon, Scyi.

57 PONTIAC
: 4 Door H.T.
56 DOOGE '•

4 door, st... wagon.

55 CHEVROLET
4 door Bel Air, sedan.

54 INTERNATIONAL
Dump,

Most .Can Have Automatic
Transmission — Whrtewall Tires

ICRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
- "Where CiMtnmcm Send Their
: _ _ ,- Friends"
i 957 Main "St. — Watertown

May U H«rwirlate of Watertown, in, said district,
deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the dla-
.trict of Watertown hath limited and
allowed alz months from date here-
? - 'Tifff .ci'e,dltoTs o f 8 a l d Estate
to. exhibit their claims for set tie-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred
a recovery. AH persons indebted to
•said Estate are requested to make1

immediate payment to ' '"
I«Roy P. I>w,ta

Executor
72 Bowers Street

T> « , Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of -Court.

Attest:
Joseph" M. Kat-In
Judge

mSTRlCT OF WATEETOWX sa
PROBATE OO'URT, Anmut 1,
.jfflt,., JJ1,..,,, ISa'b'I,.,

Estate of
\ Jeamaetie Irene Stalk

late of Watertown, in said district.
deceased.

The Court of 'Probate for the dis-
trict of Watertown ..hath .limited and
allowed flix months from, -date here-
of, for the creditors of said. Estate
•to exhibit their oiaime -'for settle-
ment. 'Those .who neglect to .present
.their accounts, pronerly attested,
•within said time; will, be 'debarred
a recovery, All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to "

Kenneth Henry Staib
Executor

S « "Echo 1*ke Road
•Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of "Court, •
Attest:

Joseph It Navin
" ' Judge - . .-

C1ASSIFIEO AOS

MOVING to California neirt: j ;
All household goods including
electric r a n& e, lefrigerator,
toys, boojes, "'1102: Buick, etc..
must be sold for Quick removal.
Call Gr 4-SM5 .for itiformation.

EMIL .JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK.
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
roanshjp.. •

DISTRICT OF WATBRTOWX,. aa.,
PROBATE COWRT, - Amruat 5,
A.D.. 1661.
Estate of .

HaroM Martls Ron
late of Watertown, In said district,
deceased.

'The Court-.of Probate for the dis-
trict of Watertown hath United, and-
allowed six montlje from date here-
of, for the - credttffTB of -said Estate
"to exhibit the far claim e for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
tbelr accounts,.. properly attested,
within said tiitoer win 'be debarred
a. recovery. AH persons indebted to
said Estate are 'iwq.raea.ted to make
immediate payment to

'(Mrs.) Undo. "Palmer Kopp
Executrix

c/o Atfy. Michael J... Gal.ul.to
lit East Main St..
Wa.terbury. Conn.

Per Order of 'Court,
Attest;

Jo»eph M, Navin
Judge

DISTRICT OF WAHRTCnrN. as
'.PROBATE COURT, August 5. 1961.
Estate oflate of Watertowi|. la said 'District,

deceased, -
Upon the application of The Colo-

nial Bank and. Trust Company, 'Ex-
ecutor, praying that it be authorized
to sell and convey1 real estate be-
longing to said Estate, .as per appli-
cation on. file more fully appears,
it. is -

ORDERED —. Tbat said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the
Probate Office, in. Watertown in said
district, on the 18th day of August.
A.D. 1961, at 4:30 o'clock in^the fore-
noon ," a rid that pu bit c not i em. be e I v e n
of the pendency of •aid application
-and- the time and place of hearing
thereon, by Tmblishlngr a copy of this
order once in aoniB newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In aaid District,,
and, by mailing ta certified letter.
postage prepaid and return, receipt
requested, addreaeed to each, of the
persons interested In said Estate, a
copy of thia order all at least 7 day is
before aaid time, amlgaed, "and. 're-
turn .make to this 'Court.

Joseph X. Navin -
Judg-e

MEM'S and 'women's clothes .for
sale, reasonable. Cr . 4-S741.

WILLING 'TO' PAY for transpor-
tation to and frotn Woodbury f or
14 year' old schoolboy, starting'
.September. (Ml CR 4-8253.

MODERN GLASS CO...
Everything in GLASS

. — Telephone' PL 3-2606
19 Cherry Street Waterbury

FOR SALE: Bethlehem. Charming
.and immaculate. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, restored farm house, oil,
barn, garage. 4-1/2 acres, 'CO' 6-
7270.

Edward Fisederioks,
Rd., has been, issued a 'permit In
erect a one-car garage, $400.}

cameo
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July Circulation
Increased 741
At Library

Circulation - of books at the Wa-
tertown library was 7,278 during
Ji%, more" 'than 10 per cent, or
741, above the - circulation for
.July, 1960, * according to .Mrs.
Charles Shoos, librarian.

Mrs. Shops said that 353 chil-
dren have enrolled in. the Summer
Reading Club, and undoubtedly
much of the increase is due -to the
enthusiasm of the children 'taking
par}. .Host of those enrolled '.have
read at least one book, and some
have read as many as. "15.

LOTS' FOR SALE, Hickory La.,
Watertown. Pi. 7-1982..

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
'equipped. Paint and Body

Shop; in Connecticut. Wiieels
.Alignment anil '.Balancing'...

128 Watertown Awe.., .Waterbury

• 'TOV'.S—GilFTS—TOY'S
Santa Partial needs demonstrators
in this area. Mo investment, no
collecting, .no delivering.. Write or
call Santa. Parti.es, Avon,. Conn.,
QRchard 3n3455 or ' OReha.nl 3-
'8829 after 7 pun.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den Tiller, electric: hedge trim-
mer, lawn, roller, etc at KAY'S
.HARDWARE, MAIN' riSX^
TKRTOWN, Tel. '"CR. :*-MB',

#©«•'• RENT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding' ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel: 'CR 4-2555

.GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Wann *Air .and .Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
PL 4-1892.

CIRCUS
SAFARI

FRIDAY, AUG. 11
'2 P.M. to f P.M. -

GEORGE'S MARKET
PARKING LOT

FUN FOR ALL
Bring The

Thrills!
ELEPHANT TRAIN

' - Rides o«' the Elephant and Ponies!
Ferns Wheel! — Meny-G**o»Bd!

THE SHOW IS FREE!!
Sponsored by Watertown Jayeees

Good Wall-to-WaO Installation of
Carpets, depends on. 'expert, work-4
manship. Our mechanics are
thoroughly trained at the" factory
to make sure you. wiO be proud
of your new carpet. Best of all,
it costs, no move. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY -RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. 'Tel. ORleans
24134.

O LD CO I Ml S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY' AXWOOD
P.;O. -Box 5 ~

EXCAVATING, bulldozer work,
water1 connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co.. CR 44825.

RUGS, CARPETS,. BROADLOOMS
'—Minor's 'Valley Hug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and.
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare' Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
-reasonable.' Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel CR 4-8397.

•PREVIEW' rf Pfendletun Woolens
— skirts, slacks, jackets.
BAVmsCM'S DRESS SHOP, Or

4-4149.

OWN

Today tjirougn Saturday
LAIN A TURNER

"BY -LOVE POSSESSED"
Also

Jack Webb - Robert Mrtchum
"The Last Time I Saw Arehi*"

SUNOAV

WATERTOWM
DRIVE-IN

Academy Award Winner

"Nil ICKt-RLD 8"
PLUS

"WHERE THE
BOYS ART*

LAKE DRIVE-IN
Connecticut Premiere

"The Greatest High' Adventure
Ever Mlmal!
THE:- GUNS

OF NAYARONE
Starring

GREGORV -PECK
DAVID' N'l'VEM

ANTHONY QUINN
Now •Playing

"'.Perfectly Air-Condrtiwied

Tie* ViUe
Ave. — Watervillc

MOW PLAYING

"NEVER
ON

SHU DAY1"

JACK LEMNERS • ERICKSDN MOTORS

L A R K
J>v

STUDEBAKER

SALES & SERVICE
Qualify i's really important in

For .really top quality repairs,
- you "can depend on our fac-
tory-trained .experts to do. .a
job that will .satisfy you com-
pletely.

Meed o motor over-
haul? See 'US' *for top"
workinonsiitp or very

TREAT YOURSELF

LARKTO A k f t 11 H S E £
Jack Lenners — Carl Erickson or T<
129 Rubber Ave. — NAUGATUCK — PArk 9-8268
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Walton's Automotive Repair, Inc.
ANNOUNCES

•

BODY and

AUTO
PAINT SHOP

at 58 Woodruff Ave., off Main St., Watertown

JOHN'WALTON. JR., President ~ JERRY ORTEGA. Vice Preside ntl(/Shop Superintendent.

WALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE RE-
f AIR, INC. .is now operating a
shop completely equipped with

' new and modern facilities and
staffed with experienced and ex-
pert body mechanics who- can put

- back into shape anything from a
.scratch to a smash-up, from -a
dent to a crumpled fender, at
reasonable costs.

Enters Like This ' Leaves Like This

Here's where your car gate, that "showroom
gleam"'that will make YOU glow with pride!
Just choose your colon. . . . we do the rest . . .
give your car a lasting, lustrous finish that
only a NEW" car can equal. Drive In 1

' Besides general automotive and
motor repairing, WALTON'S can
offer now at its Woodruff Ave.
plant TOW CAR SERVICE last,

'anytime,
anywhere.

We can install' all types of win-
dow glass in all models of cars —
curved, straight, regular or tinted.

%m Us For

CALL

CR 4-5060
For SERVICE or ESTIMATES
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